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Ians Advance for Crowell’s Christmas Opening Dec. 11; Home Decorating Contest
TURKEYS ^ra°k Horses Compete in Chicago Show
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Crowell's annual 
ing advanced a- the 

.nittees met Tuesday 
_ and opening a- 

..lay night, Dccem-

. e details were ar- 
• i actions in addition 

o f last year's op-
, '.eld.

ni. the Crowell High 
- will sing “ Silent 

\vn remuin.s in total 
.it.out 5 minute« with

o f  flash lights held 
who.will be con- 

. steps o f the court 
song ends, the 

(lashed >n and the 
ted windows of the 
well will be uncover- 
. ir Christmas displays

■ will be thrown from 
iurt house and they 

•n o those who catch 
guineas will also be

MEMBERSHIP Captain Jimmv Keeps Breaking Records

FOR RED CROSS 
PASSES QUOTA

^ •’ 1 ■ ! ! r 0 : - > fr- ti the l<-..d:tig horse breeding states are
corr,] >■ i I t  1 • .• I:.t r: :. a I Horse show at Chicago, which
is a daily !• .tar. . • tin* !. ' -rr • ill . vc Stock exposition. One of the
’ c Vl '' i ' ■ - ¡ ir stake. Horse and rider arc
shown in competition fur f>

Duck and Goose Season Opens Today; 
If You Plan to Hunt, Know the Laws
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v a- .1 all the schools of 
> . be asked to partlci- 

gram.
the children Santa 
in Crowell on the 

.ening and sacks of 
a .non.s will be di-*-

them.
; 'u ss men voted to 

electric lamps which 
over the streets in 
he opening.

Window Contest
■ ies who wish may 

1 w contest for best 
. . and two prizes 
• n for the win- 

. ■ gc of the window 
i nest King and Leon 

to pick the winners 
.d bv the window

h . » Decorated
? Fa and Business Men's 

(Cor 1 on Page hour)

Famous Facts—  
And Fancy—Had 
You Heard That-

Sample Copies Go 
To Routes and City

Sample copies of the F aid 
County News will he sent to all 
those living on the following 
routes this week: Vivian route, 
Foard City route, Thaiiu stai 
route, and Thalia routes. They 
will aF he given to non-sub- 
s liber- who have post office 
boxes at Foard City. Thalia. 
Margaret and Crowell.

These sample copies are sent 
i in-subs- i ibt i s a.- a sincere 

-olieitation for their name on 
The New-' list of regular read
er-. L ok for the advertise
ment.- in this paper foi attrac
ts,. price- for Tlie 1 oar.l t oun- 
ty New - and dubbing offers in- 
el ¡.ling • h' News, Dallas Seini- 
\\i.ki> Farm News, Patrtind
er, anil your favorite daily 
newspaper.

Subscriptions are t-.ken at 
Tilt News ofliue or by mail.
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Texa

; ‘ on hardwood rails
® ku to Jacksonville, in 

I' arger city had a rai 1- 
ai ¡1 izens o f Rusk built 

der to hold the coun- 
'(■a:
■* ! Declaration o f Inde- 

a. sealed with a brass 
»■ i, ernor Smith, having no 
er - e.l one of the brass 
ten- f: n his eoat. San Felipe, 
5.
, ’ a- Itural e x h i b i t  will 

■ .-mural of the old- 
an America. It was es-

V-leta on the Hi<>
tide i:. ; 1182,
n̂|iia' main objection to 
•gni:' i Texas' independence
•»Very.
a" ghest mountain has
in. . Signal Peak. Guad- 

; aJ' ‘ in and El Cafiitan.
? feet high and is inJ^sun ( , u n t y

Dc Kit ranch near Kingsville
r?(r an the state o f Delate.

Lightnimi; striking sand bills 
'Flu. .. shapes the sand into 

!*; Wkgod chains and trans-
? ' }  "'to glas-.
j®‘ 1 1 anche Indians of Texas

* buffalo in the following 
■ "'■'inert for food; the brains 

11V| for softening leather; 
and ku 11 for ladles and ves- 
snoul.ler blades for hoes, 
J"'l knives; tendons for bow 
s' 'ail hair for ropes and 
an.l hides for bridles, sad- 
'biel.ls, moccasins, bags,

■■ beds, robes, etc.
„®'l' a,c in Texas today only 
'i J'hMI Indians.

following words may be 
" it of the word Texas—  

L***. sat, tea, set, eat, ate.
**• taxes, etc. '

Property Owners’ 
Association Starts 

Drive for Members
A memht t .-hip drive ha- been 

launched m F..aid*( .unty by the 
Texas P:.«pertv Owner- Associa
tion with I .S p e n c i  r, J. K Hty- 

11. W. Self and C. I • 8andi- 
fer in charge.

The purl'"- t t-'.c ."ganrza- 
tion, which l a- its headquartei s in 
Wichita Faii ha- outlined the 1 al
lowing program. (1) t.; unite the 
property owner- ‘>1 this state - • 
that they mitr: ' think ami act more 
intelligently and more unitedly on 
all matters affe ting the ownership 
of real property: t.2) establish u 
bureau of rescar. 1. for the purpose 
of acquiring reliable data me.ltu 
in bringing about corrective an" 
constructive legislation in behalf 

f eal pioperty; <:;» to seek a 
more ,-quitable distribution ot the 
c„-t- of state and local ffovoin- 
nient among tin people ; .4 > t-' i.'s- 

unut. r efflcK'.-y '" ‘I at
ti e -aine time lower, the per cap
ta cost of local and state govern
ment; (5) to establish nine flrn : 
ly home ownership m h *“ 9 ’ 
<>,) to , o-opeiate wi-h local units 
of government in s dvir.g; their tax 
problems; and (7) to build a ta.t- 
ti tiding institution ot such t>Pi 
cha’ a.tei a- will become a n w  
of reliable data on tax amMemu 
lative matters, a n d  one that will 
serve the broad interests of oui 
.•ate and local communities.

»»pen season on ducks and geese 
open- today (Thursday) Novem
ber 26, and closes. December 25. 
From Thanksgiving Day to Christ
ina- Day ha.- been set as the hunt
ing period for these two migratory 
birds.

IIuntéis will don their boots, 
jackets and caps Thursday, arm 
theniselv. - and begin the month's 
hunting for ducks and geese. But, 
they should acquaint themselves 

'with the state and federal laws 
got ruing the hunting and killing 

f them, according to local game 
wardens.

Th regulations governing the 
snooting of ducks and geese are 
stri.-i and being enforced.

The Law Say*—
The birds may be shot only 

with -hotguns which are plugged 
• i that they will hold not more 
than three cartridges. No shotgun 
larger than a 10 guage may be 
used.

Hunter.- of these birds must 
have ill their possession a federal 
-t nip to hin t ducks and geese. 
The -tamp- co.-t one dollar and 
may In- obtained at any post office.

Hunting hours art- between 7 a. 
m. and I p. m. Ducks and geese 
may not b. shut from the highway 
and the hunters are not allowed 
. -hoot fr ni a ear. The laws 

state tilintéis must lie off the high
way and out of their ear.

Hunters may not shoot ducks 
ami geese out of the countv in 
which they live unless they have 
a n-¡deuce sta.e license. These 
licenses cos', two dollars and may 
he obtained at the f Rowing plac- 
e- ill Crowell: county clerk’s o f
fice. Lanier Hardware and P. D. 
Moseley, game warden.

Five Communities Get 
More Than Goals 

Set for Them

Foard County surpassed it- 
quota of S125 in its campaign for 
membership to the National Red 
Cross held from November 11 to 
November 2d throughout the na
tion.

The committees in Foard Coun
ty obtained 1 17 membets with one 
doi ation of 1S5.00. Chairman of 
the drive in the county was Claude 
Callaway. Committees were se
lected in the communities of the 
county to obtain members. The 
drive proper was not started here 
urtil Thur-day, November 1!), and 
ended five days later.

Every committee in the county 
either equalled or went over its 
quota. Five of the six commu
nities obtained more than their 
allotted amount. The communi
ties, their quotas and the amounts 

(Continued on Page Five)

WILDCATS END 
GRID SEASON 

LAST FRIDAY
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Capt. James <Jimrr.y) Mollis« n pictured at Croya- i: airport. Loud n. 
following his recent crossing of the Atlantic in roc ¡rd time. He brougnt 
his plane “ Dorothy Ward" t . car’ ll iter being in the air 13 hours and 
13 minutes on a 2,100 mile tlight front Harb r Grace. Newfoundland, t. 
London.

New Riverside Public School Installs 
Indirect Lighting; Second in State

NEA Picks Todd As 
All Southwest Half 
Back ; 2 More Aggies

Dick Todd, former Crowell 
High School footbal l  star, who is 
a student of Texas A. & M. at 
f  ,|legt Station and a member of ¡ 
the Texas Aggie grid squad, was, 
e lected  on the NEA Service’s 

All -Southwest  Conference team.
Other backfield positions on the 

myt ical conference eleven were 
Sammy B.iugli of Texas Christian 
University, Ja.k Robbins of the 
University of Arkansas and Wolfe 
of Texas University.

J hn Whitfield, left tackle, and 
Routt, left guard, also of A. & M., we ; oil the All-Southwest Con- 
erince team.

BIRTHS

Seven Crowell Players 
Hang Up Uniforms 

For Last Time
The Wildcats o f Crowell High 

hung up their cleats after iheir 
tussle last week for the 1'.*.'{») grid 
season, and they hung up a rec
ord of breaking even in the 10-B 
district.

And for seven of the lt»36 
starting eleven, th,. cleats were 
hung up for ¿he last time w ith re
gard to school boy football.

R belt Thompson and Glen 
Shook, tackles for the Grave- 
coached machine, both turned i’i 
their last performances last Fri
day as the Wildcats romped over 
the Archer City Felines to the 
pace of 2" ,o 12.

Carrying the ball Tor the last 
time in interscholastic circles was 
Garland Rasberry, the r oky who 
made good in the 10-B outfit 
against every opposing eleven. 
With no experience he donned the 
togs for the Wildcats and turned 
out to do most of the running, 
passing and signal calling. He did 
all the booting for the Crowell 
lads.

A.-sisting in a defensive way in 
the backfield was consistent Gil
bert Lankford who was waiting to 
stop enemy leather toters at the 
line of scrimmage at crucial times.

(Continued on Page Five)

Tiu» Riverside public school, 
which was completed recently, is 
equipped with lighting fixtures and 
equipment that surpasses that of 
all schools in the state save one 
and that is the most modern in 
Northwest Texas.

Indirect lighting has been in
stalled in the building. The only- 
other school building in the state 
of Texas which is fully equipped 
with indirect lighting fixtures and 
equipment L- at Sonora. The 
lighting arrangement at Sonora 
was installed only about a month 
ago.

The installation consists of 
fourteen 750-watt indirect Guth 
fixtures which furnish lighting f r 
the -ix classrooms, six 750-watt 
indirect Guth fixture- foi the au
ditorium and other special lighting 
equipment.

The plan- and -n, iti, ation- for 
the lighting effects and hxtuies 
were made by N. R. Wall, who ai- 
-o supervised the installation. Mr. 
Wall is an illumination specialist 
mid engineer for the West T.-xas 
Utilities Co. He stated :rat in 
each of the clussioom- there i- an 
intensity of 30 to 35 foot-candles 
of light.

Members of the Riverside school 
board and faculty invite an in-pec- 
tion ot' the new building and light
ing equipment to all interested. 
They believe the new lighting sys
tem is a progressive step in mod
ernizing the equipment of the pub
lic s’chools.

Woman Dons Sweat 
Shirt and Coaches

ML-s Edith Schell, recent 
graduate f the College of 
Mines and Metallurgy, a branch 
" f the University of Texas, is 
believed to be the only woman 
football coach in the State. Miss 
Schell trained herself to teach 
English, and. upon graduation, | 
obtained a job in Rai y ele
mental y school at El Paso.

“ But, out o f  a clear sky, 1 
was told that if I didn’t *ake v- 
er the football and playground 
work a' Bail. y. the iiuvs \\ >uld

ta t, n 
explain« 
ce tillin''
1 said ‘ve 
best."

So now 
if the i

supervising playground 
and coaching football.

i and are ready foi 
the farmers. A 
have checks at th 
will be notified so

The total amout; 
mg to Foard County a- a result of 
'he first payment- wa- $13,619.60.

Foard County was among the 
i tiest counties in the State of Tex- 
as to receive g vernntent checks 

I for compliance with the new plan. 
' this county having been third to 
complete its work in filling out 
the preliminary report- and appli
cations.

Archer County wa- first to com
plete its work and was first to re- 
•eive government checks fur com

pliance.
The checks which arrived Tues- 

j day were the fi st to be rev ived 
1 by Foard County farmers, but "th- 
I er- W ill be received later. Mr. 
Nag> stated.
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J. R. Bell, Former 
Resident of Crowell, 
Dies at Home of Son

nit,
U.

Tfc

Barbecue Given for 
Boy Scout* Thursday 
Night of Last Week
A barbecue was given for ap

proximately 25 members of the 
Crowell organization of th B 
l  . Thin -.lav evening <d last 
S< "k* \ sheep' for the barbecue iA s<U  ( M Hill.
W1 * G .  Andrews cooked the mut-j
ton at the barbecue pit at th j
elevator. A y . Beverly.
Mr. and* Mrs! Ernest Crosnoe. Dr. 
i vi Hill E H. Scales, L. G. An 
drews. and Henry Black scout
master. attended the barbecue.

JOHN HENDRIX 
JOINS BOARD OF 
WEST TEXAS CC

The following births were reg- 
i-teied in the office of the justice 
of the peace during the last week:

To Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Knight, 
a daughter, Ruth, November 22.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pittman, 
a daughter. Sammie Jo, November 
24’To Mr. and Mrs. Olessie Woods, j 
a daughter, Jewel Lindale, No
vember 18.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Webb, a| 
son, David Jefferson. November 
10.

To Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Orr, a 
son. Gaylor Dwain, November 10.1

To Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Watson, a daughter, Jo Ann. November 8. |
To Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Love, a 

son, Robert L., November 16.

John M. Hendrix, foimer cattle
man of Foard and Hardeman coun
ties, has been appointed as a new 
executive of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, according 
to an announcement made by D. 
A. Bandeen of the Stamford or
ganization. His appointment be
comes effective December 1.

He is to be assistant manager 
of the chamber, bearing tne title 
of director of publicity with o f - , 
flees at Fort Worth. He is to pub
licize the activities of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
be in charge of its magazine. West 
Texas Today. He will be assist
ed by an editorial board of news
papermen of the territory.

Mr. Hendrix, at the age of 12. 
came to Foard County where h e ' 
was employed as a ranch hand. 
He remained in the ranching busi
ness until 1909, at which time he 
became interested in the automo
bile business with headquarters in 
Quanah, Galveston, Waco, Dallas. 
Tyler and Sweetwater.

In 1931 he entered Chamber of 
(Continued on Page Four)

J. R. Bell. 84, former resident 
of Crowell, died at the home of 
his son. Charlie, at Venus Monday, 
November 16, after a short illness.

Mr. Bell was a resident of 
Crowell and Foard County about 
20 years, moving here in 1910 
and leaving in 1930. He was born 
in North Carolina in May, 1852. 
and nr .ved to Johnson County, 
Texas, in 1890. He lived there 
until he moved to Foard County 
20 years later. About seven years 
ag.« he moved to Venus to live 
with his son. He was preceded in 
death bv his wife in 1912.

He is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Lem Spears of Eden. 
Mis. Leonard James of Venus and 
Mrs. Lem Thacker o f Los Angeles, 
Calif.; three son-. Carson Bell of 
Dallas. Charlie Bell o f Venus and 
Arthur Bell o f Margaret.

2,348 Bales Cotton 
Ginned Before Nov. 

14 in Foard County
Two thousand, three hundred 

and forty-eight bales of cotton 
were ginned in Foard County pri
or to November 14. 1936, accord-; 
ing to a report received from the 
Bureau o f the Census of the De
partment of Commerce.

This number compares with 4,- 
578 ginned before the same date 
of 1935. This is a decrease, this 
year’s total amounting to only 51 
per cent o f last year’s mark.

Funeral Services for 
C. E. Hutchison Held 
In California Monday
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly re

turned Tuesday- afternoon from 
l'ovina. Calif., where they were 
called last week on account of t e 
death of Mr. Beverly's brother- 
in-law, C. E. Hutchison.

Mr. Hutchison, former Crowell 
resident, was killed instantly at 
11 :07 o’clock Thursday morning. 
Nov. 12. at a railroad crossing in 
San Dimas. ( Alif., when the .ai 
he was driving was struck by the 
westbound Santa Fc Grand i an- 
yon limited. According to investi
gations made by officers immedi
ately after t .<• accident, it was in
dicated that Mr. Hutchison's ear 
was struck by the engine just as 
it reached the center o f the track. 
His body was thrown from the car 
about It'd feet from where the lim
ited struck it. Mrs. Hutchison 
was in San Dimas at the time and 
was attracted to the scene of the 
wreck and identified the body a- 
that of her husband.

Funeral services for Mr. lliitchi- 
snn were held at the First Meth
odist Church in Covina at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, Nov. 16, con
ducted by the pastor of the church, 
assisted by Rev. W. A. Jennings 
of San Diego. Calif., a former 
pastor of Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison 
when they lived at Azusa, Calif., 
several years ago. Mr. Hutchison 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church for many years. Among 
the pall bearers were two former 
Crowell men. Herman Allison and ! 
George Burks, of Covina. Burial 
was made in the Covina Cemetery.

Mr. Hutchison is survived by 
his wife and daughter. Miss Reid, 
of Covina; two sisters. Mrs. Willi 
Forley, of Eldorado, Okla.. and 
Miss Jessie Hutchison, o f Hous
ton; a brother, Clayton Hutchison1 
of Phoenix, Ariz., and step-moth
er. Mrs. J. R. Hutchison, of San 
Dimas, Calif.

of
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G intents turne, 
sew irr room, which is locati 
t .te third done of the e ur ) 
include quilts, pillow tubing d.Tw eai and overalls and 
for men and boy 
women and girls 
are given the county

the* 
on 
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and eli esst s for 
The garments 

mmodity
cl rk. M -- Lida Sue Coirei], at
the euunty re 1 ief office and from
the: e thi y are distribuiird tx> the
nee<ly of ihe co unty.

At preseint t!lie worker - are en-
d in maki iig quilts. B\ the

first of 1>e<remii)Pt appi*".x’ iniately
1 50 quilt will be made . aceord-
in*? t Mi•S Tip Edgins. -uperv isor

f the oreje, t. since it w 
gun a year at. < >!«I
furnished by the T. R. ( 
up which precedi.! t 
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December 1 Deadline 
To Pay Back School 

Taxes, T rustees Say
The Board of T: stee- foi the 

Crowell Independent School Dis
trict has giten official notice that 
those who owe delinquent school 
taxes must pay them by Decem
ber 1 or face suits filed in District 
Court.

It has also announced that 
penalty and interest will not be 
deducted and an additional charge 
of 10 per cent will be added to 
cover attorney'» fees.

NEW CARS REGISTERED

The following new ears were 
registered in the office of the 
county ¿ax assessor-collector this 
week:

P. T. Gamble, Ford De Luxe 
tudor.

C. D. Haney, Chevrolet town se
dan.
—G. C. Morgan, Ford tudor.

L. A. Wilhams, Chevrolet De 
Luxe sedan.
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ICE TWOItems from Neighboring Communities RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

GAMBLEV1LLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mr*. R y Alston visit
ed Mr and Mrs. D. A. Alston of 
Crowell Wednesday evening.

Mr*. Bulah Pate and daughter, 
Miss Frankie Pennington. of Crow
ell visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Cairoll Friday morn-1 
ing

Mr. and Mi>. J. A Jarrald of 
Tecum.-ho, Okla.. spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr*. Jar- 
raid* -i*ter. Mr*. I'ave Solii*. and 
family

l.ittle Jimmie Ruth Alston spent ■ 
last »• ek with tier grandparents. 
Mi. and Mrs. D. A. Alston, of i 
Crow ell.

M ** ('pal Carroll spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mi*s 
Jewel Mullins f  the Blaek com
munity.

Home Demon-1 
sponsor a com- j 

tne school house, 
ryone is invit-!

W. Carroll and 
lima Fay and 
nday with Sir.

and Mrs. Carles* Gibson o f Har- 
rold.

Miss Mildred Sollis returned 
home Saturday after visiting three 
months in Oklahoma City. Shawnee 
and Tecumshe, Okla.

Mrs. F. E. Diggs spent Thurs-! 
day with Mrs. John Diggs o f Crow- the week-end 
ell- i Crowell.

Harry Shannon of Vernon spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Milburn Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley 
and daughter spent Saturday with 
relatives in Vernon.

Erwin Rved spent the week-end 
with his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
W. A. Reed, of Kirkland.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wheeler and 
Mr. and Mis. E. C. Wheeler spent 
Thursday night with Mrs. Eric 
Wheeler'* uncle. J. L. Howard, o f 
Stoneburg.

Miss Juanita Thompson spent 
with relatives at

The Gamblevil'e
stratio n Club »ill :
muniti■ party a' th
Fn dai night. Eve
ni to tome.

Mr. and Mrs. C.
chiidn n. Cecil, W;
Leta J .-pent Su

FOSTER DAVIS
ATTORN E Y - AT -L A W

Office in

Lanier Building

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)! --------Mrs. C. W. Collins and children,

Clara Magalene and Kelley, visit
ed Mrs. G. L. Scott of Crowell | 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of 
i Foard City spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle.

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Fortner of 
Happy visited friends in this com
munity Thursday.

George Clifton of Crowell spent 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Whitley.

J. H. Lanier Sr. of Crowell vis
ited in thi* community Sunday.

G. L. Scott has returned to 
Crowell after several days’ visit 
with his *on. L. R. Scott, and fam- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mr*. Rufus Nalls of Foard City.

W M. Cox o f Claytonville lis
ted Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dunn Sat

urday.
D. H. Scott o f Crowell visited 

'hi* brother, L. R. Scott. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Marlow visited Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Marlow Saturday night.

Mrs. H. G. Simmonds is very ill.
Rev. and Mrs. M. H. Geissler of 

Lockett visited Mr. and Mr.*. Otto 
Schroeder Thursday night.

Evelyn Johnson, accompanied 
by Mr* Bertha Shultz and fam
ily o f Thalia, visited Mrs. I. M. 
Cates of Crowell Sunday after
noon.

Clifford Barnes o f  San Diego, 
Calif., visited Hearrell Scales Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Roberts 
.¡ml daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rennels of Vernon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Trace

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Cora Priest haven’t been doing so 
well the last few days. Miss Ruth 
Smith is doing line after several 
days’ illness with scarlet fever, 
and Mrs. \V. T. Dunn is able to 
be up after an attack o f  heart 
trouble Sunday.

Bob Moyer of Crowell visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Bradford 
and baby returned Sunday from a 
visit with relatives at Medicine 
Mound.

Mrs. Stacy Powers and little 
son, Thomas Stacy, returned to 
their home at Quanah Sunday of 
last week after three weeks’ stay 
with her mother, Mrs. Cora Priest.

Mrs. J. W. Jonas. Mrs. O. E. 
Nelson and little daughter, La 
Juan, and Mrs. Jimmie Dolberry 
of Wichita Falls spent from Fri
day until Sunday with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Johnnie 
Wright, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford of 
Riverside visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Wright Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright and 
children o f Crowell visited his par-

T. M. Choate left Wednesday

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

One-Hots Shay Home 
Of Gypsy Moth Found 
By Government Men

and Pete Gob* Sundflj •
“ n one and Mr. and ' Bon Whitfield of Monahan spent111 o f Five-m-viir auu .v**. •*»»%•.

Mrs, Emmett Powell of Vivian vis- from Monday until Tuesday after- 
Itcil Mr. and Mrs. John Rennels I noon with his wife and other rela-
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barnes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bourland of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ran
som Walker Sunday. .Mr. and Mrs. Jadie Tole spentU • Mott, and sons, Walter and
last week with relatives at Qua-
nah. > .  ,

A largo number o f the Riverside Quanah visited Dr. and Mrs. W. S. 
i • c-ii.i..... ,v,u TovaalWretsn Sunday.

tives.
Allen Shultz of Thalia visited 

here Monday.
T. M. Choate left Wednesday 

for a visit with his daughter, Mrs.

i Steve Choate, of Manitou. Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge of

THANKSGIVING
GREETINGS

WE ARE STILL THANKFUL
F' r All Good Things we have benefited  from 1936.

Best Wishes to All Friends and Customers. 

FURNITURE— PAINT— RADIOS—  NORGES

W. R. WOMACK

s. hool children attended the Texas 
Centennial Exposition in Dalla.- 
Monday. They went on a school 
bus and were accompanied by Er
win Reed. Delbert Johnson. Miss 
Juanita Thompson. C. H. Sitton 
and Houston Adkins.

The Riverside school will be 
closed Thursday and Friday for 
Thanksgiving. A Thanksgiving 
program will be given Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Barrett of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Key Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wheeler and 
Mr. and Mr*. E. C'. Wheeler re-

Carl Bradford of Riverside vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford. one day last week.

Mrs. Carl Bradford o f River
side visited Mrs. Fred Taylor one 
day last week.

Charlie Railsback and family 
and son, Barney, and children 
moved last week from the Dr. 
Chtrry house to near Crowell.

Mrs. Clint Arnwine o f Gilmer, 
formerly o f this place, underwent 
an operation Saturday but is do
ing fine, according to information 
received here by her mother, Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford.

A wedding shower was given

The story of the life o f Janie* 
Couzens, the late senator of Mich
igan, is one of those romance* in 
American business life today in 
which the hero rises from pover
ty to great riches and fame. At the 
age o f 31, while managing a coal 
yard, he came to know Henry 
Ford, then a struggling inventor. 
He bought for $2,500 twenty-five 
shares of Foard Motor Company 
stock and managed the business 
while Ford ran the shop. In 1014 
at the suggestion of Couzens, Ford 
instituted the $5 minimum wage 
and earned the name of an indus
trial revolutionary. Shortly after
ward Couzens and Ford quarreled 
and Couzens sold his stock for 
$20,308,857.59. Entering politics 
he became Detroit police commis
sioner, then mayor, and was for 
fourteen years, United States 
Senator. Couzens was unique in 
that though wealthy he favored 
the taxes that taxed the rich. In 
the matter of public adulation he 
was a cynic. Though he gave large
ly to charity he u.-ed to say it »a* 
his political bulwark and that no 
one could beat a man who gave 
twenty million to charity. Once 
while the crowds were cheering 
one of his political victories he 
turned to a friend and said: “ They 
are not cheering me. They are 
cheering my money. In the sen
ate he displayed contempt for po
liticians und their schemes. Elect
ed as a Republican he fought the I 
party policies that he felt favor- ' 
ed the rich. He was always inde
pendent in thought and practice 
politically and otherwise. Hi* 
death was caused by diabetes and 
kindred ailments which overtook 
him in 1020 and from which he 
never fully recovered.

A one-hoss shay, an old cannon, 
some statuary, and two iron chairs 
in the yard of an antique shop in
New England are the newest hid-’ ~1----

CrowwlL T «m ^  November 28, 1|

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER)

1. What organization is ofu 
referred to as the “ Mounties?"

2. What Senator recently ha 
hi.* speech cut off because of 
alleged violation of broadcasti* 
rules?

3. What was the nature of tW 
violation?

4. What event o f intarnatioqj 
interest recently took place in i l  
swich, Suffolk County, England?!

6. What is the nan..' of Pro 
dent Roosevelt’s eldest son?

6. Where is Madi- n Squat!
Garden located?

7. For what 
known?

8. What is meant by ghost vo. o

is Lowell ThomJ

ing places for the gipsy moth to 
be discovered by plant-quarantine 
inspectors of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. The 
iron chairs— tagged for immediate 
shipment to a Western state—  
held eight live gipsy moth pupae, 
mostly females.

The inspector made this discov
ery in the course of his routine ex
amination of material that might ! 
carry thi* pest of shade and forest 
tree* out of the area where it is I u
now firmly entrenched. The ship- i .  ‘ ; .t*0*’ . K *8° was the Kt«t,
nient of such material from the ..... ,n York barb
New England states is banned by erectc®‘
a Federal plant quarantine, en- ' l®- From what nation u •.
forced by the Department of Ag- Tift? w ls st
riculture. I ^

A* a result of this enforcement,' 
the gip.-y moth has succeeded on- j 
!y in one or two instances in push- 
ing through the barrier zone run
ning down the eastern part o f New 
Yoik State and the western part 
o f Massachusetts and Connecticut, 
from Canada to Long Island 
Sound. \\ henever the moths have 1 
succeeded in breaking through the 
barrier they have been eradicated.

i Answers on Page ;).)

Honrtty the Roundation
All other knowledge is hurtful 

to him »bo has n"t honesty and 
good nature.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Offica Over 

R«*der’i  Drug Store
O f*«* Tal. 27W. Ree. Tel.

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY
(CIA)

Winter Fronts for All Model Cars
\Yt> have a good supply o f Winter Fronts for all 

makes and models. These fronts will be a great protec
tion to vour car in extreme cold weather.

turned home Saturday from Dallas ¡ fcy Mrs BaxT«iddlebrook and’Mrs.

C H R IS T M A S  PHOTOGRAPHS
LOW P RICES ON GOOD WORK

L. V. Robertson is back in Crowell— same location, 
over Lanier Hardware siffore.

Now is the time to get your Christmas pictures as
it will take a few days to get work out.

Solve A Dozen Christmas Problems 
All In One

Your friends can buy anything you can give except 
your photograph. We are making lower prices than ev
er before on all good work. Sittings made day or night.

If you are too busy during the day. make an ap
pointment for night— same quality work.

ROBERTSON’S STUDIO
Lanier Buiding

where they attended the 
Centennial Exposition.

T. B. Klepper of Crowell visit
ed John Rennels Thursday after-
nun.

Mrs. Elmer Key. who ha- been 
very ill. i* *lightly improved.

Sir. and Mrs. F. W. Butler of 
Thalia and Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Cribbs spent Sunday with Mr. and .'V1
Mrs. Ernest Cribbs. Riverside

Mr and Mr*. Otto Schroeder 
and daughters and Ewald Schroed- 
i r and *■ n were dinner guests of |
Mr. and Mrs. George Streit of i 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
and daughter* visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Marlow o f Thalia Sun- 

j dav.
Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver of 

Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Johnson Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Scales and daugh
ter visited Mrs G. C. Phillips o il  
Thalia Sunday.

Edgar Lon". Dale and Albert ,
‘ Earthman of Thalia and James'
Adkins visited Elton Key Sunday.

Evelyn Johnson visited Helen 
1 Shultz o f Thalia Sunday.

Henry
beauti-

S. Moore for Mrs. John 
' Kenner Thursday. Many 
ful ami useful gifts were receiv- 

l ed. The shower was given at the 
1 home of Mrs. Middlebrook.

Mr*. Smith o f Fort Worth is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Henry | 
Blevins, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford of 
visited relatives here j

Monday.
Claude Callaway of Crowell was ' 

here Tuesday.
Temp Flesher of Del Rio is 

visiting his aunt. Mrs. W. T. Dunn, 
and other relatives.

Mis. Logan Yantine and daugh
ter, Loucile. of Quanah visited in 
the home of W. T. Dunn Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Bailey and little 
daughter of Durant, Okla., are vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Ed Taylor, 
and family.

Mrs. Harry Kelsey returned 
Sunday from Roundup. Her sis- 
tei-in-law returned with her.

Rev. Irvine and family visited 
relatives at Quanah Monday.

Some people overwork them
selves doing nothing.

A full-grown sinner is one who 
hopes God »ill punish his enemies.

An excuse is no reason for not 
doing what you should.

To be jealous of another is an 
admission that you think he is 
smarter than you are.

IN SU R AN C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

HaDees Hot Water Heaters........... $9.95
Ml coppr core— More Heating Surface.

They Can’t Be Beat for Heat.
Never before have you been able to get genuine 

HaDees at this low price. HaDees pioneered hot water 
heat for automobiles. New models provide more he.it— 
double quick.

See these Winter Fronts and Heaters at our store 
and we solicit your business for other items in our com
plete automobile accessory’ stock.

O W E N S A U T O  SU P P L Y
-X -X -X -X -X -X -t  •X—X —X —X —X —X- ••:--:--xri--x--x-x--x--x~x~x--x~x--x-x~x~x--X“X-*X" 

...~.~."X"X--X--X—X —X**X~X~X—X*-X~X--X~X**X,-X*,X "

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mrs. Fred Taylor left Saturday 
for a visit with a friend at Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Saturday for a -visit with her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Watts, and hus
band of Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Phelps of 
Vernon visited her grandmother,

; Mrs. Cora Priest, and other rela
tives Thursday night.

, Jim Ewing left Saturday on a 
j business trip to Amherst. He re- 
| ported to relatives here that W. 
! N. Warren, formerly of this place, 
I .s in a serious condition.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Owens of 
' Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
j Owens Sunday.

Grandmother Wesley and Mrs.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

GOLD WEATHER HIN I S  FOR MOTORISTS
1. EVERYEADY PRESTONE 

or ALCOHOL
Let us fill your radiator with Prestone 
or Alcohol and forget about the radia
tor freezing.

4. DELCO BATTERIES
We can think o f nothing worse than 
having to crank a car by hand on a 
cold morning, so we advise to have a 
battery that can stand the strain of 
winter, and we recommend Delco 
Batteries.

2. FALLS SUPERLUBE 
or AMALIE SUB-ZERO
Let us fill your crankcase with an oil 
that will not cause a stiff motor on 
cold days. Falls Superlube or Amalie 
.Sub-Zero insures quicker starting.

3. FALLS AVIATION GAS
Use this high quality gasoline and rest 
assured of a quick start.

5. U. S. TIRES
A flat tire on a cold day means trou
ble and you can throw your troubles 
away by equipping your car with U. 
S. Tires now before cold weather real
ly starts.

6. QUICK, COURTEOUS 
SERVICE
Winter or summer a car has to be ser
viced and on a cold day you hate to 
have to wait long for service, so we 
ask you to drive in.

Drive in and let us prenare your car for winter driving, and then you will not have
to worry about your car.

This Station Will Close at 11 A . M. Thanksgiving Day.

FA LLS SERVICE STATION

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson 
Jr. and daughter, Nell, and J. G. 
Thompson of Thalia spent Sunday 
night with their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Grover Nichols, and fam-

Ewing left , , ,  _ _  . .Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom of
i Foard City spent Tuesday with 
their son, L. C. Wisdom, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Duffie and son, 
Herman, of near Quanah spent 
Sunday with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Tracy Bradshaw, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and 
daughter, George Ann spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Davis, o f Crowell.

Rodney and Oleta Trammell, 
Elba Simmons and Lee Ellen 
Hanks of Crowell visited Riley 
Trammell of Four Corners Friday 
evening.

Norma Boren spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Lee Ellen 
and Frances Hanks of Crowell.

Roy Hui-kabee of Lorenzo is 
spending Thanksgiving with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Huck- 
abee, and family.

Mrs. W. C. Trammel] and son, 
Rodney, and Carroll Mathis spent 
Monday afternoon with Frank 
Quigg and family of Quanah 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Naron and 
small son, Shirley Clark, visited 
Edgar Klepper and family of near 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Nichols spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Moore, 
and familv o f Crowell.

T. B. Klepper o f Crowell visit
ed friends in this community Fri
day afternoon.

Howard Bursey and family of 
Thalia .spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey.

Mrs. Grover Nichols and son, 
Claren, and Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Nichols visited Mrs. Louise Bates 
of Quanah Sunday afternoon. They 
were accompanied home by Bes
sie and Eugene Nichols o f Quanah 
who will visit them for a while.

John Thompson visited John Ad
kins of Thalia Sunday.

Carroll Mathis and family of 
Medicine Mound moved to the M. 
N. Kenner farm last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanks and 
daughter, Christine, of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sparks 
Tuesday afternoon.

M. A. Huckabee and Dan Mc- 
Kown mioved a truck load to Sun
set last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKown of 
Crowell spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Tillie McKown.

Fred Naron left Thursday for 
Banks, Oregon.

DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS
of the

Crowell Independent School District
Are you interested in your school? What interest 

have you manifested? Have you denied yourself any
thing that you might pay a part of your delinquent taxes  
and thereby have a part in the maintenance o f this, YOUR 
school ?

Our teachers are interested—they have sacrificed by 
accepting lower salaries and taking warrants for part pay. 
Our local bank is interested—it has helped us wonderfully 
during the past few years. About sixty per cent of the tax
payers of the district are interested—they have, by sacri
ficing, kept their school taxes paid up from year to year.

W e appreciate this interest and co-operation and 
without it we could not have kept our schools open for full 
terms. We cannot, however, reasonably expect to contin
ue to receive full co-operation from these sources unless we 
make every effort to collect delinquent taxes from the for
ty per cent who are in arrears.

Accordingly, we have set December 1, 1936, as a 
deadline for paying delinquent taxes. After that date 
suits will be filed through the District Court as provided by 
law. We much prefer, however, that payments be made 
without the necessity of law suits, which are not only em
barrassing, but expensive.

Interest and penalty on delinquent taxes are not re
mitted and if not paid before Dec. 1, 1936, an additional 10 
per cent will be added to cover attorney’s fees.

Manifest your interest in your school—pay your 
Delinquent Taxes before December 1,1936

BOARD of TRUSTEES of
Crowell Independent School District.

,Tm »

C L A Y
(By i a,r

Mr ar
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Items from Neighboring Communities
rLAYTON VILLE

pairlee Weatherred)

Your Horoscope

Mr(By
anil Mrs- J. Weatherred 

children. Baylor, Parilee mid 
¡_ visit'd George Myers and 
¿tar, Ruby, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Myers of Truscott Sunday, 
returned home with

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

My«r - -- --  to -V. • d the week.
Br ai,: M ' G. W. Brown and 
*iy rei-.'ed a message Thurs- 

that M Brown’s father had 
i }|, id in Eastland I'oun- 
jhev -ft immediately to at- 

j  the • neral.
Du: n of Good Creek visit* 

j p \(, . birred Monday 
fhtsti Odell spent 

j M. Weatherred.
Xr> L»««el! - ’ the week-end With

and M - "  • C. Golden.
Miss Jr--:

Friday 
Polkarid Mrs. \\. C. Golden and
lv a- Mrs. Lucy Polk and 

•idren spendinjr Tnanksgiv- 
»ith U Golden’s sister. Mrs. 

C. Oliins, o f Pampa. 
j W. I' o f Crowell is spend- 

th» with his grandpar-
i, Mr a . Mrs. Jim Polk.

TRUSCOTT
(By M -. Lawrence Abbott.)

JIrs. H A. Smith. Mrs. Seth 
od- a’ children, Jimmie and 
rr I. -pent Friday in Ver-

N . etnh-r 22. 2".— You are ex
plicit. bold ar.d domineering, and 
are usually at the head of thing* 
You aiv not at all hesitant in tell- 
ins people what vou think. You! 
are *trict and enforce your strict
ness on others.

November 24. 25.— You like
Mr. and Mi- Walter Simpk-ons 1 praise and appreciation for ev-

eiything you do and if you do not

STUDY ACCIDENTS
A comprehensive study of the 

I causes o f accidents on Texas high
ways has beer, started by the Tex
as Planning Board which has in-

eluded *aiety in it* p iam i-* pro- 
irarr.. P.esults of the study will 
determ.ne what re. mmendat:oiu 
'*i!! he made to red- r Texa* high
way accident-

Indian Belief

The early Ohio Indians r 
cd that ail the timber in f 
vas planted through the acti

■ f the squirrels. The r.uts which
the little animals bu .ed in the 

ellev- L- in : f, future fo>d would. ac- 
lesti o 1 ;.r.g to belief, grow .nto tre»»
tie- iisturbed long enough.

Miss Bernice Wa . - spent from 
Friday until Sunday with her 
brother, Jes* Walling, of Wichita 
Falls. .

Polk and children of

Dockina of Crowell 
night with Miss An-

and sons, Walter Wayne and 
Berl Lynn, f Pad .¡ear. -pent Sun
day with Mrs. Simpk-orV parent«. 
Mr. a” l Mi-. Let« Das n. Mr-. 
Simpk>i ! - and ■ ■ ai: d
to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mr* W L. Thedford 
and son. Billie, left Tuesday of! 
las; week for Gra ant where they

M onday-T 11 r '"‘ k' ' ’ ' 1 "  ' av'• been making the;i t. -ie ere for
the past few m rth* on the Hum
ble oil least.

Mrs. J. B. Ra-bt y went to 
Chickasr.a. Okla . Friday to *pend 
a few day* with relatives, and to 
attend the 8>’>th hi:' day celebra
tion o f Grandpa Ka* rrv at Ce
ment. Okla . Sunday.

.Mr. and Mr- Melvin Morgan re
turned home Friday after spend
ing several days w ;th M Mor
gan’s sisters. Mrs. Purlin Me Beat h 
• f Spring’, w . an ; M -. Sarr. , 
Hart-ell f Fi" t W.

Olaf Nelson of Wichita Falls 
spent Sunday night and M nday 
here with his brother*. Oscar and 
Aann Nel»on

Mr-. Egbert Fi-h 
Rosalie, spent Thur 
in the homes 
ton and Mrs.

get it you are very moody. Yuu go 
a real with y ur duties but wiht- 
ut ar.y enthusiasm. You like at- 

'ent in ar.ii you like for things to 
g your way. You are a jealous 
per* r. which you should try to 
overcome.

N v-niber 2*5. 27. 28.— You are 
•ti m.nded ar.d hate to wn up 
t i ar. error r admit you are in the 
wrong. You have more enemies 
• an friends but your friends ad
mire your untiring devotion t your 
dut.e-. You do all you agree t ar.d 
- imetime* more, no matter what 
the ircumstar.ee* may be. You are 
very dre-.-y and vour clothes fol
low the latest fashions and line*.

ir

Ir. at Mrs. Jack Brown and 
dren. W ayne Doland and Don- 
joe. » i  e Crowell visitor*
Thursday.

I. B. P Ipa i f
■gf, r. a la-t Thursday to vi*- 
h A. S. Tarpley. and
Eily f • . veral days. Sir, Tarp- 
: k ,m home Saturday af-
oon.

The I. •: * Aid Society o f the 
rr. C an Church met Mon- 

aft u to discuss final plans 
:r. .. aur and bake sale to
he : S .rday, Nov. 28. in the 

ding west o f the “ Pay- 
P Grocery. The doors 

pin at U o’clock. They 
■■>. pies, dressed chick- 

i e- and hand-work of

and daughter, 
dav afternoon.

■f Mr- J. M Den- [er 
H. H. Fi-h f Pa- l"|É1' !

es

Fire Burns Area as
Large as Illinois

File* last year b.ackened more
tr.an 40,000.000 acres of forest 
land— ar. area larger than thè 
-•ati of 111.noi*. As a part of ita 
tight tu check such huge lo-*es thè 
f  e : States Fore*t Service is col
ie ’ ■- a- d studyir.g "lire weat’r.-

informati n from forest sta-

ducah.
M:. and Mi* Roy Everson and

* in. R. J.. were called to Breck-
enr.dg Su ndav on acce unt ..f the
svrious illrit*- t Mi- Everson’s
father. M Pennirgton.

dav
start prompt- 
at the school 
urged to be

n r t
►Take
■  be

BOV(
Kind*
Mr*' *3»rne '• 
*t *Rr- 
Hr. »

J»rtion -
■« visit 
Hr. »’•

Ççton. '
Ttor.c- '

B. Easley of Crowell 
■ c-r home Saturday 

uays’ visit with her sis- 
Browning.

Mrs. Byron T. Phelps of 
• Thursday afternoon 

ig relatives.
Mrs. C. I>. Holme* o f 
a., visited their s n. 
ius. and wife here

:UV
Ir. .Mis Stan Westbrook 
M ■' ■ . Holmes spent Sur.-

lei.e visiting relatives.
of Knox City wa 

business in our city'B-a, '

w .\ v
¡trip to K 

Mr- I 
feitir g 
[KU Ba 
[reeky r 

Lon * 
[City >„ 
ile-.

Mi. a 
ttrq.'.-e : 
(ttperia 
B̂iSer

. Tulle 
fed .n .

E G.

SundayS 
ly at 10:30 
house. Everyone 
pre.-ent.

Billie Walling f Wichita FalL< 
came Sunday to make a visit with 
hi- grandmother. Mrs. A. L. Wal
ling.

Mi. a (1 Mr-. R. N Beatty Jr and 
• n-. Aubrey and Charie* (Tendon, 
.-pent Saturday .grv ar.d Sunday 
with Mi- Beatty's pa -n:*. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. W. Brewer.

Mi- V.i J Tar. ■ and M: and 
Mi- W 
Roswe
of the 
brothe 

Mrs
CWUieui 
relative

H.
w i
J. Lewis.
Cana 

M
Quarah 
of Mr.

Mr.
Paducah 
Mis.
Mr.*

La’ e.-- we-a* "er-measuring devic- 
-ich t.- the tr.ermograph. psy- 
ir.eter. hygrothermjjgrapr.. an- 

etn meter, meteor graph, and duff 
hyg eter. have been brought in
to u-e bv the forester- so that they 

a-.e-tain f e  pro’ ability of 
h e- and c prepartd for enter- 
•TeHc ¡«??.

T ni* w- rk was -tarted in lt<22 
State* F eat Ser

vi ■ credits it- -torehou-e of in
i' • mat wit the quick suppres- 
-: n of many forest fires.

ANSWERS

■d

Al
-on mad-.- a busine-* 

Worthi Tuesday.
Abbott, who has been 

r*yc* in San Angc. 
cer for the last four, 

i.ed home Friday.
• gham o f Oklahoma 

Friday here on busi-

Mrs. Tom Mo dy an- 
arrival o f a baby girl, 

ng. la-st Sunday, N'o-

'■ Klepper o f Crowell vi*- 
.ott Monday morning. 
ip*ev is reported to be

. H-imbv were vailed to
:. N M.. Friday on acc 'Uti;
illness «if their son and
. Van Tanner.
A J 1tut ledge went t

>the Fridav to visit wit-.
*> a few dav*.
Doris Li-wis lift Friday for

n after *'pending a few day-
r t-aren:*. M>. an i Mr*. >.

... M - Lewi* ha- been in
An for t ,■ pa-t few months.
and Mr*. Joe Magee f

: -tient Sun.dav in the nome
and Mr.-. E. T. Evan*.

and M .. J. M. Denton of
,h spent the week-end with
Mitón’.« parent*. Mr. and
.lien Fi*h.

!. The Rovai Canadian M unt-
Po! ice.

- Serai Mat: ie-nberg of Mich
igan.

During h.- -peech he attempt-
• i to introduce sections of one of 
Pre- dent Ro -eveit's speeches re
ni duced on phonograph records. 

: The Simps n divorce ca.-e in 
Mt-. Wallis Simpson receiv- 

: a divorce from her husband.
Jane- Roosevelt.

*’>. New York City.
7. A* a radio new- commenta

-t voter* are illegal reg- 
- : iade by persons giving 

ti'b ’Us addre-*es for tr.e 
f v ting more than once 
more precincts, 

year* ago.

THALIA
(By Minnie W ,od>

irposi 
one 
t*. 50 
1". France

Edga A. In Marga
ret filled1 hi* fir*? appointm
the Mi thlodist Church her* ?
and Sunday i. ght. Mis*
w  :lard. president ■ f the E|
League. .n*o: ed a vet y
Thrill K*g:% ine program whic

1en at :: e League r. ?
nik'

e and Loui* H ebt4' aril
But;k Huligi ns have returner

* and son*. J. C. and

RAYLAND
• By Annise Davis)

Bvbbv Travis Davia of Childre*- 
tper.t Saturday night and Sunday 
h th* e of his grandparent.*. 
Hr. a dr*. J. C. Davis.

Ralii Dunn o f Thalia spent 
Saturday :ght in the home o f his 
brotne: Arlit L>unn.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Oliver Holland and

from a dec 
M. H. Jo

[Hugh, visited relative*
Sunday.

Mrs. J. A Stovall was hostes*
, to the Idie Hour Club ir. her home 
Thursday afternoon. Fourteen 
number* attended.

S. N. D zier a’ d family and 
Claude Baker attended th* funeral I 
o f Mr. D er’» fathi n Goinos- 
ville Tuesday and visited relatives 

| trere a ft w diy- thi 
Gus Hammoi.d*

week.
and family of |

»«of White City spent la-st week Post an- vi*iting hi* mother. Mr*, 
•sthe K me of his sister. Mrs. Lois j Maggie Hammonds, cere this 
™»oer. and family and visited week.**er nlativa* here. Joe Hammond* visited reia-ive*

Marie White o f Vernon in Estelline a few days last week, 
’ he week-end in the home of The Methodist W M. S. met in 

“*r M its. Mr. and Mrs. Buck the home >f Mr-. H. «  Gray, 
l«rk. Monday afternoon. A good pro-
. "*« ' Jordan o f San Antonio ■ ( r r w a s  rendered, after wh,ch 

in this community Sunday, several contests were enjoyed. Re- 
»a* accompanied home by his i freshmenta were *«rved to Mr», t . •, 

2*».r- Miss Lottie Jordan, who H. Wood. Mrs. M L Cox;. Mrs. 
*** hc-n visiting friends and rela- i C. C. Lindsey. Mr* J. A. »toxall.

Mrs. Norman Gray. Mrs. E. s. 
Fle.-her, Miss Minnie Wood and 
the hostess. Mi-s. Gray.

W. D. Barry ar.d son. Guy. of 
! Vernon were visitors here Friday.

Wayne Gamble of this place and 
Glen Gamble of Crowell have gone 

[to Petersburg for a few days vis-

visiting friends and rela-1 C. 
Uves here.

Mr. i. ,d Mrs. Arlie Dunn spent ! 
unday in the home o f his parents. ,

*f- an. Mrs. Jim Dunn, and fam-
of Thalia.

T. 0 Davis and Homer Faughn 
in Brownfield a few days last 

i|;ek , n business.
J H. Roberson, manager o f the 

Myian., gin, was in Fort W orth' 
*nd Tyler a few days last week 
bt#\ering some tools that had 
” *n stolen from the gin here.

Mrs. I.uther Streit o f Five-in- 
ont spent Sunday in the home of 
“*r *i*ter, Mrs. R. A. Rutledge, 
'oo family.

Jim Farrar o f Thalia was a vis- 
'•°J,in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lewellyn and 
tamilv left Sunday flor Dublin, 
‘ tw*. to make their home.

Mis* Agnes Keenan o f Vernon 
J**nt the week-end in the home of 
"•t brother. Bill Keenan.
. Mr. and Mrs. Will Lawson and 
¡‘ "»ly of Tolbert visited in the 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rut- 
Sunday.

mi Iv N'°»-rts Gilbert o f Decatur 
Jl«l hi* regular appointment at 
^  Baptist Church here Saturday 
Drat, Sunday morning and night.
11 tervices were well attended.

visited
wvek-

Suicide Founded Festival

J'hina’s celebrated Dragon Festi- 
J ‘ annually observed throughout 
• Î cpuntry, originated in the sui- 

bv drowning o f an early Chi-, - urowmng of an early 
'tatesman-poet, Chio Yiuan.

and

Neill

it. Misses Mary Grace and Lorene 
Shultz and Corene Haney of Wich
ita Falls visited relative* here last 
week-end.

Hugh Shultz and family 
relatives in Tolbert last 
end.J. A. Stovall was a business vis
itor in Decatur Friday. He was 
accompanied by C. L. Adkins o f 
Riverside.F. C Mints and family o f Mid
way visited Gotchie Mints — 1 
family here Sunday.

Tom Ahston and Alex 
were business visitors in Wichita
Falls Friday.C. H. Wood. Alex Neill and Tom 1 
Abston visited in the G, W. Scales 
home in Riverside a while Thurs- 
dway night.Vv. N. Cato and family were 
visitors in Wichita Falls Sunday.

John Thompson was a busine.*»
visitor in Ralls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman 
visited their son. Oran Chapman, 
and family in Silverton Wednes
day. Mrs. Chapman remained for 
several day’s’ visit there.

Mrs. M. H. Jones has returned 
home from several days’ visit with ! 
relatives in Abilene. I

Pound

Gale« Chocolate«
Two layers of delicious small 

pieces in the Gale.* Petite pack
age. Take a package with you 
for your Thanksgiving dinner!

Other packages 50c to 11.50 
a pound.

Thanksgiving
As we come to another 

Thanksgiving season, we pause 
and thank the ones who in the 
eatly dav* got together and 
planned a Thanksgiving.

We are thankful for the good 
health that has been ours to en
joy and are still enjoying the 
blessings of each and every day.

We are thankful for the 
frfends and especially the ones 
who have been loyal to us. as 
we have done our best to serve 
our community for the 35 years 
we have been in business.

Now we are crossing the 
thicshold o f another year we 
ao so with a spirit of thankful
ness. and hope that we may 
continue to merit the good will 
and friendly spirit that should 
prevail.

Again let us say, we thank
vou.

Thankfully yours.

FERGESON BROS
DRUGGISTS

«SAVE with S A FE TY »4t vour C D R U G  S T O R E

M EN ’S  SU IT S  
and OVERCOATS

REPRESENTING THE WORLD’S 
GREATEST VALUES AT

$19.75
M ore than 500 Suit» and Coats from  ichieh to make your »election. W e’ve 
marched the market» for the finest girm ents that can he sold at this popu

lar price and in our 25 years of merchandising in Vernon we think we are 
ahowing by far the greatest value» ever »hown. W e invite you to see them, 

compare them !

Other Suits and Topcoats $ 1 4 .9 5  to 5 2 9 .5 0

* * .V E R N O N ,T E X A S



PAO F FOI'R THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell, Teas*, November 26, |d

! llorar v punted out of the Archer City mail m i,,
, un,|. M- own 2h. Kasherry the 20. Morrison made n . tra,-. ad 
„u sed incompleti and Fit*gen»ll ,>a. e<l i*eony»lete. 11 
l„| |¡kcwi-f. Austin for Bird. Kus- I and Horaney punted to I:,, 1(J 

,„.llv  circled lii- lift end for 12 ry who returned to Archer citj 
\ d ami a first down. He »nade 4_.
, on tin n snatched a yard. He r >tzKl ' “ l'1 Parsed to <), . ¡„id 1

.....  for 5 and on fourth down play WMfood for ll yard On!
„ cam. the fall going to lake Rasherrv made 2. ||, J 

\ thfi ( ity on their own 14. to > ecera who halted on il t.
Kasberry took HoraneyV punt ¡1 my 21. Rasberry passed it „ 

tlie tits; play >n the .Archer I píete. Vecera lateraled 
rison intercepted Ras-

THE
Foard County New*

T. B. 
DAN

K! EPPKK. 
TARPLEY,

Editor-Owner. 
Ass’t. Editor

Entered at the P 
Crowell, Texas, a- 
natter.

j?t Office at 
st ond class

B U R K S W H P S  
THROUGH Ifl-B 
WITHOUT LOSS

Free Picture Show 
At Rialto Given By 
John Deere Company

Crowell, Tt xa». Nov ember 26. 1936

A free picture show sponsored 
by M. 8. Henry & Co., John Oceie 
tractor dealers, will lie shown at 
the Rialto Theatre Thursday af
ternoon ut 1:30 p. m., December

WILDCATS TAKE 
ARCHER CITY IN 

SEASON’S LAST

ai

Fourth Place is Slot 
Occupied by 

Wildcat*

B-nkbiur nett failed through the John
10-B di#triet football race with 99 ye
Telly Mt Kv’ >vn at the helm and with ,
i oi keJ not once during her 6-game i The
svhi ilulv. -mith’i

It will be four picture show.- in 
one. showing the beginning of the 
John Deere Plow Company in a 
blacksmith shop where the inven
tor made and (rave to the world 
the first s eel plow in 1837.

This picture shows how the 
re Plow Company beiran 
ago and has developed

oil

it iate eiei- 
the voters 
irv Digest 
to believe 
that hav- 
necessary 

their preference, 
question concern in c  the 
whether r not the press 

its power as it is said a
largt percent of the big dailies 
were for Landon. Even if this be 
true it is no- a fair test of the 

because manypower of the pr V  SS

people believe that
the press* lies wit h
upon thotj sands of
papers :n the n¿iLtiül
the comparati vt■ly

he thousands

Starting out with a two-t.uch- 
dowr victory over the I wa Park 
Hawks and increasing their margin 
• superiority until they met Crow- 

, i ..! weeks later, the Volney 
Hiil-truined Bulldogs s w e  
through every tilt, winning de-1 
cL-ively.

Burk's two hardest games, 
against Cr well and Seymour, 
turned out to be mere frolics for 
:he blagging Bulldogs. After niak-j 
mg a poor showing against the loop | 
leaders for the first three quarters 
of the game., '-he Crowell Wildcats' 
i allied to twice score against the | 
Bulldogs. It was a new expe-

s (lift"— an epie of 1S37 in: 
which John Deere builds his fir.-t I 
steel plow, an all-Hollywood pro
duction; "Her Husband's Choice” 
—the romance of a boy and girl 
planning to star: in farming for

and in-

to Vecera for 22. placing the l>a 
on Archer City'.- 13 in two plays.

Rasberry hit left guard tor - 
and Orr took his turn for t. lit»' 
berry mode i: a tiist d wn oil tin 
3-yard lire. He plunged for 2 and 
two play • were of no avail as the 
quarter ended. On tin first play 
of the fourth quarter he hi" center 
for the n ccssafv vard and the 
thiul Crowell touchdown. Kasbe -

----------  ry passed to Vecera tor the point.  ̂ ^ ^

Seven Crowell Lads in Ka 5*/,'.!• ¡“ow'eiMaUs. ¡;,,Tp ^nd ™'Kp f°ot
Last Game of High | ^  «"•** '

ended their high school grid ca- • l  1 
reers last Fiiday. Eddy played 
his la-t the preceding week as he 
renewed an old injury which kept 
him on the bench in tjje Archer 
City fray.

Vecera snared passes going ami 
coming, Rasberry showed offensive 
-tre.iks which branded him as a

Fitz-

School Career

p't themselves, entertainment 
L  struction; “ From t>ne Ai

historical picture of a great busi
ness and a great country as they 
grow up together; and "What's 
New in Implements” — a news reel 
o f new ideas, new developments, 
new John Deere implements to cut 
your costs.

-.nail country rienee to the Canines to have 10-B

few metropo!-
itan dailies.

Three weeks later the Seymour 
aggregation, which featured the I 
running o f Charlie Stevens, gave!

Plan for State Aid 
For Libraries to Be 

Up for Legislature

Crowell’s Wildcat gridsters, in a 
grand finale Fiiday afternoon of 
la.-t week, came from behind -wice 
and romped over the Archer City 
Wildcats 20 to 12. The game was 

| fought to a finish on enemy terri
tory.

The game left a winning taste 
in the* mouth# o f the young Felines 
from Crowell as they moved up to 
'.he 500 mark in the percentage 
column in the final conference 
standing, with three victories and 
as many losses.

The season ended with the in
experienced Wildcats having turn
ed in an average season for a much 
more experienced machine. The 
season was a successful one con
sidering the rookies’ former ser
vice.

good
hut the Powell boys drew a 

5-yard penalty. Morrison plunged 
u> make up for. the penalty. ' 

R isberrv intercepted Morrison s 
pa-.- on the Crowell 30 and tour- 
,1 hack to Anher City's 26. Orr

<><

Rasberry and the play wa 
for another 11 yards. On- ha h 
line for 6. Rasberry fumbled a 
recovered for no loss or gain 
was good for 0 and Rasherrv piu, 
no gain on the fourth down. V , 
cr City took possession on t ! , 

Morrison passed to Fox and t 
play netted 39 yards. M m 
passed incomplete then t , ,|

•oul. a toss from Fitzgerald for 6 1 Horaney for no gain. II, >v 
i.a ,1 . Rasberry passed to Vecera | Hipped one to Lewis for 11 y.„ 
ai 1 tin play wa- good for a touch-; The same combination wa , 
dciwn Fitzgerald’s kick was low , fo i  another 6, then a pa- 

• in. half ended. On the touch- wild. Horaney plunged f«. • . van

Austin.— A plan for State aid

Archer City Score*
The enemy Wildcats pushed 

their first conference touchdown 
over eaily in the first quarter af
ter taking Rasberry’s punt on the;

probable all-district back,
geiulcl turned in hi# best perform-, li^vn'niavVitzgeralcf turned in in- and a first down. Horane y late ai 
ance of the year and tossed his vulualji blockinfr. '« »  Morrison and Morrison gave
’hare of the tiue passes. Lankfold 0  . I hack 10 Horaney on a forwa d
played his usually jam-up defen- lh,rd yuaM for 8 yards. Morrison pa.--«1
s*ive Kame, Kceder opened up a gap Fitzgerald kicked to an enem> Haiiey complete, but the plav w 
which allowed Rasberry to make Wildc at who was stopped on the {.al|ed back and Crowell dre w 
the winning touchdown, and Orr j Archer ('ity 25 Morrison made np 15-ya.rcl penalty, which pla>■. ,j • 
leave a performance that brightens < g a i t )  and the I oweUmen drew ij| enemy Felines on Crowel i 
the outlook for the 11*37 fans, 16-yard penalty. Horaney Pl?n**?1 ! Morrison made 3 over right * .-L-’

to Rasberry who stopped on Arch- ^  the ended K ‘ tKlShook and Thompson did well by 
themselves in the line and Sim
mons, in Eddy’s boots at end. play
ed a creditable game. As ever, 
Evans and Gibson played their 
consistent game* at guard.

A passing attack with Morrison 
on the beginning end accounted for 
much o f the yardage. Morri.-on

cr City’s 35. Rasberry and Fitz
gerald passed incomplete and Orr 
plunged to Archer City's 27. Ras
berry got a first down to Archer 
City's 25. Rasberry lost 4 yards 
then passed to Orr who was down
ed for 3 yards loss. Orr plunged 
back to the 29 and Rasberry fum-

and Lewis did most of the gaining bled but nicked the ball up. pitch 
by land and Horaney displayed cm! it to Fitzgerald who fell back 
drive now and t h e n .  The|on the Archer City 41 for a 12

In »very community there are 
perse:.s »hi arc - nsiderably be
hind n the matter of keeping up 
with the “ J ne'e#." but always

for libraries, worked out by a Crowell 40. Lewis romped over leather-headed Assyrian Horaney.
the Hill men from Burkburnett a *"‘ W 1 "IN*“ " ' "  7V- .“ '"*=’ V, 'rl I Archer Citv fullback refused,. „  for . he-11 money for three 1 committee 0 f  the Texas Library | right tackle for 5 and Morrison I ivr,cn‘T •*. ___Vlllr_CK’ „ ’ _u J.

have
ment:
ligati
traett

:heir building and loan pay- 
in or. time, r any other ob- 
n that they might have c>>n-

JOKE

quarters a# the score stood 7-7 
w •. n the fourth quarter opened. 
H »ever, McKown and his men 
would put up with it n ■ longer and 
.nleasheil an attack which netted 

four touchdown- and two extra 
! oint- in the final period.

Seymour’s loss and Throckmor-

yaid loss.
a Archer City took the hall on

Association, recently received the ¡found a hole in the line for fi and J^met •» preference to a small j downs and Lewis was nailed 2 
hearty endorsement of the State- a first down on Crowell’s 29. Mor- leather cap. He did not live up to j aids be.and the line of s-nm- 
wide organization, according to rison hit another gap for 4 and * hi* reputation as a drop-kicker toi magi .

F! end: "I say, Joe, your g ;rl 
looked quite tempting in that 
Biblical gown she was wearing 
last night.”

Young Mat "What do vou m nn
— Bibli al gow r?”

Friend. "Oh, vou know— sort of 
Lo and Behold."

a tie for runner-up. B th ended 
with 4 victories t 2 defeats. Sey
mour bowed to Burkburnett and 
-utfered a hideous day against 

, Cr.illicothe who nosed them out 7 
1 to it October 30. Throckmorton 
aoki. wledged defeat at the hands 

i of Burk and Seymour.
At present Crowell, suffering her 

worst year since 1930, i- in fourth 
place a half a game ahead of Chil- 

ihe w ho is supposed to knot the 
standing after winning from Arch- 
• r City Wednesday o f this week to 

„  ~ . i make up for a game which was
ii tmued trom Page ( ne i po- p ned f r  in earlier in the sea-

C nnif-rce work a- manager of the son hccau-e of rain. If the Eagles 
Sweetwater board . f city develop-! wir.. feat which will be hard for
ment. -erving tw and one-half ; the Flock to accomplish if the

Miss Ix’Noir Dimmitt, president of Lewis lost back to Crowell’s 31. 
the association and chief o f the Fox was sent in to replace Baile> 
Package Loan Library Bureau at at end for Archer City and ne 
The University of Texa-. A bill shagged Morrison's toss and raced 
has been drafted for introduction over the goal line on hi> first play. 

, , . . . .  i in the January se-sion of the leg- Horanev's kick for the point was
la>t.lV_eek.PJaĈ d. Lthe ^  ! islature. and plans are being made a slice. ‘

John Hendrix-

for securing its passage.
"This bill would call for an ap

propriate n from the State’ - gen
eral revenue fund of $475,000 for 
the biennium. 1937-39.”  Miss Dim- 
mitt said. "The agency designat
ed to handle the money is the Tex
as Library and Historical Com
mission. An annual sum of $25,-

Horaney took a reverse 
extra points as both liis attempts and plowed to hi- 43. Morrison 
went wild. His punting was also ¡made no gain and the little Assyr-
had which often gave his mates the 
worst end of a booting exchange.

Play by Play
Shelton kicked off for Archer 

City, but was wild. He kicked 
again to

ian punted to Rasberry’ on Crow
ell’# 40.

Orr tripped over left tackle 25 
yards and Ra-berry pa-sed to Ve
cera which netted 22 yards. Ras-

Starting Line-Up
Crowell Position Archer i ¡tj

......   Ra.ja
Left End

-.................... Stevenso
Left Tackle
...........  ......... Kirklan
Left Guard

• Krahenbui
Center

............  Scofl
Right Guard

. J hnsof
Right Tackle

South’ ll ai
Right Find

Simmons

Thompson

Evans ....

Reeder ....

Gibson

Klepper ... 

Fitzgerald

Rasberry

<>i r

Crowell Retaliate*
The Powellnven kicked off and 'Jf

four plays later Orr took the oval j , j  r. .. , ,, , .
across the Archer City g al line • PlB"K«d fo ,uJ ^  Crowell Rot a 
for Crowell’s touchdown. Ras-; »-yard penalty He failed to gain, 
berry took the kick-off and was ithen made -  He Punte<i t0 Lew,s 
nailed on his 35. On the first play

Vecera who slipped " ’ry plunged over lef. guard for
is 23. Rasberrv hit right .7. un'' ° ' T bu/ kf’d th‘ ’ fl’r , 4; 
11 yards to Kis 34. Ho Herron for Austin. Rasberry hit

Vecera

Lankford

Quarterback 

Left Half 

Right Half

M irriso!

L

Shelto

Horanel

on Crowell’.-- 40.
Lewi- made 5 over right tackle

leve
. __  ane-half j the
During l.*31 he was public | Archer County Wildcats plav ball

like they did against the Foardsr Lon
years.
relations coun
Star Gas Compara H- aga r was ‘ "unty Felines, they will tie the 
conn- -ted with the Chamber o f ¡Crowell boys for fourth.

000 would be used for expending . . , , . , ,  , . -
the administrative office to be lo- *bthjnfl » » «  blocklng for 5«  y»«*«*

from scrimmage he sidled over his , , ,  _
left tackle, weaved and shifted a,»'1 M° rl,*°n a first down t(!». ,.n„,L. Crowell s 29. Morrison was »rood

- ated in the State Library. The ? n m . ° "  the enemy 9 
remainder would be apportioned for 4 var(is and “ a' berr£
among the library districts, prob- allcd to gam. Again Orr t .ok 
ably ten m number, into - 8 - » » l the P“  back and toured over } 
the State will be divided.”

w h i c h  i lne oacK ana tourea over m s  
right and for the touchdown. Ras.

.. I to go Rasberry

He took Morrison’s pass and went 
touchdown. Horaney 
Score, Archer City 6.

right guard for a first down on 
Archer City's 3. He went over 
center to the 1-yard line and fail
ed to gain on two line' plays as 
the quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter
On the fourth down with a yard 

went over ther,. ' , for 4 and Lewis lost back to Crow ,
° ‘ r ell’s 31. Fox for Railev at .nil. line for the touch-down. Ha."berry threw to \ ecera

over for a touchdown. Horaney I °̂.r extra point

The University Package Loan 
Library Bureau ha# long been oneLii'iun uuimu luiiK ut’cii uiir . u j - ^
of the few facilities in Texas which eapt‘ '

berry passed to Vecera for the 
point to give the lo-ul Wildcats

pro- j
citv

If
are
'ea:

An er City loses, a- they 
ped t do they will end the 

n without a conference win

Commerce at Sweetwater tc
mote the convention in tha'
the following tear. . .... ... ........................ ..........„

In i, he wa a staffman with ‘ ’ i1;1 their fracas with Crow- | people in Ttxas who are without

has afford* d a measure of library 
¡service to remote sections o f the 
i state. A single letter recently re
ceived by Miss Dimmitt from a 
woman living in a small rural 
community is a vivid illustration 
of the condition of thousands of

kicked wild 
Crowell 0.

| Shelton kicked to Rasberry who 
was downed on hi# 30. Rasberry 
hit left tackle and aide-stepped be
hind good blocking for 56 yards 

The enemy again found pavdirt t<’ tbV Archer City 9 alter first 
in the initial period. Risberrv for 5 Orr got.*i through
t umbled a punt on his own 22 and “ ho,e and Rwberry failed to gam. 
an Archer Citv lad fell on the w-ld H<' sent 0rr around nirht tnd for

Score Crow-
11 20. Archer City 

Fitzgerald kicked and stopped

Fullback
Substitutes: Crowell —  Sr, „ 

Archer City— Bird. Fox. B yd n 
Hennon, McCall and Austin.

Statistic*
Crowell gained 269 yards; \rrli 

er City 219. First downs: Cr 
ill—  12, Archer City 8. IV- 
Crowell threw six incomplete an| 
3 complete, intercepted 1; Arche 
City threw 6 incomplete and 
complete, intercepted 1. Ci 11 
was penalized 2 times for 3" .arri 
and Archer City 3 time- f i j| 
.ardi-.

Archer's Second

ball. Horaney plunged for 2 and ,hc J ouchdo'vn’ Kasberry passed 
3 yards. On the third down Hora- V f* ™  ! oruthe Sf° r i '

The ( 
T* xa> 
RaiM 
e r  he
merit
mriist
tan*
op« ai
Tt-xa-
priv

ar
and 

- A-

\\

,. magizin 
uthwestern Cattle 
ation. A year lat- 
e executive depart- 

igre# 
ìade 
t N

f the eil last week, they had not cross- ¡ library faciliti

P
was
Di-t

\d

). 13.
Central

eu a 10-B goal line.
Burkburnett. pre-season favor-j

ite# by long adds, lived up to the : 
P' edictor’s expectati' ns and the!

es but who are aney made no gain and Morrison ¡Crowell 7, Archer Citv 6.

Bull
ton.

gs
dopi

eager for the opportunity to obtain 
books. A portion of the letter
i cads:

I am a book loving woman

made it a first down to Crowell’s . Fitzgerald kicked and the enemy 
6. A line play failed k> function it;ath"r l ^ e r  was stopped on hi' 
after which Morrison plunged ov- ;i '’»- Ho!aiiey ^  A 2 and Morrison 
er. A"ain Horaney failed to kick

an boa-ts. Throckmor- js dated in the hill country some -
ti land in the cellar. ¡ 125 miles f

Sewing Rccm-
q.htfn , e' n", f1'""  • to bo their so re . With only was good for 3. Horaney tailed to
V -e Kn OUt l " r “ * ustMl t<> five in Dallas and ,nd'  to R" Rasberry bobbed up and Moni- n made it a first

“ ; K5 :' y,  nas greatly enjoyed keeping up with »<• j“ **»' ‘d»* a pay n bis own .¡0 ,|„wn to Crowell’ '  6. Bird for
• • . a least a tie f ” " it. i, new thing- ir Id, uraphy, phil- >“  <* *«»’vd back 36 yards before he Johnson. Another play made no

ra Page 0

Mat 
r<v ni f
ed by ' 
a -hip 
recent 
compii

<1
m

deral re! 
of d’-nir 
-w-n a- 

ie .-earn#

s are 1 
tf agl't 
wa- r 

'he qui

sewing 
urnish- 
icv and 
pceived 
king is 
will lu

pani no atti •ntion to forecast# and
ended in a : ie for runner-up. Arch-
cr City am , wa i'aiK, botn ex-

havt- an average year
'• *if* r t all «e -on fighting it out for
* n c c(’,lar .imi Archer City ha#
u.n ned rei -elf at least a tie for it.

The' Fnal Standing
Team— G \V L Pet.
Burkburnet t 6 6 0 1000
S *; y mo u r *! 4 2 .667
T hi o kmort i* 4 2 .667
('row .dl 6 3 3 .500

iiiitiothe . 5  2 3 .400
Iota'ü Park 6 1 5 .167
Archi v City . 5 0 5 .000

ir mail reaches u:
good library, 
three times a

the point and the score was 12 t0 
for Archer City.
It was not until the second

week, if the mailman’s wife isn’t quarter drew to a close that the
r if he is sober and f oard County Wildcat.- managed

traveled 4. Lewis made 1 and 
Horaney got 2 and Morrison trav
eled 4. Lewis made 1 and Horaney 
punted to Rasberry who fumbled. 
Archer City recovered on Crow
ell’s 22.

Horaney made 2 and Morrison

Phone 190 for

W H I T  E’S BONDED-INSIJRED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Only truck line in Foard County operating under a rail

road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White

o.-ophy. Literary Guild I 
novels, and I'm alwav

I ,  j  -  » » i ’ i . » j .  v / i i .  i m  ‘  i n e * » » » .  I I U
anti _vas na »hen. Orr took a bullet pass ¿ram after which Morri.-on plung-,» |  -  • a .  i  _ 8'  u  i l l  U  l i s i  *» * * 1 V  i  1 - I  V- I  1 1 * w  I I  p  I  i l  n  8s

hearing »»-om Fitzgerald, cut back and ed acros-. Horaney sliced hi- kick
, how much the University exten- iramered 6. From the 20-yard for no point. Score, Archer City

department is doing for the fine Ra-berrv flipped a toss ’ o Ve

do something for me.
‘ ‘My po 

I’Ofik can 
three cent-. That's cheering. Please' 
let me know all about it.”

12. Crowell
Shelton kicked to Fitzgerald 

who plowed back to his 37. Ras-ti pped the other ten for the „ ,  4ka.̂ -
■stmaster avs a library other counter. Fitzgerald failed to berry'took a lateral up 4 ' vards 
go through the mail for 1;|i k the goal. Again Crowell took Rasberry failed to gain on a

the lead and the score was 13 to plunge then passed
12.

JOINT MEETING

empi«ayed in makmi: overalls.
The entire for > çon-i.-tf of an

over? eer. a time-keeper, two cut-
ter«. a machine mechanic, a »tore-
room inrl and sieventeen c,r eigh-
teen eam«tre*st•f Each of the
w '•kers work fivit* days each week.
ivi* h a mmximum working ‘ ime of
10.5 ilours a monl Thep are ten
.sewnitr machines in the room.

Fo ” the !jst imonth w men
■ha\ been ♦ mpi« iyed in the room.
This i- the larjre -* force the room
ha# employed si ce it# opening.
Al ni ijj gn-.pí y ng its max-
imunl number.

About seventy-five people were . 
n attendant a* a joint meeting' 

trie Wesley Brotherhood and i 
n mhi r- o f the Methodist Church 1 
w'h met at the church Monday | 
evening to give a formal welcome

Turkeys-
to Vecera

about 3 yards beyond the line of 
The 60-yard drive which result- scrimmage and he drove to Arch

in the last touchdown by the cr City’s 30 for a 29-yard gain. 
jGravesmen started in t"he la-t o f Fitzgerald passed to Lankford for
the third quarter, but the final 3 yards. Rasberry cut inside hi#
down was postponed until the first light end for 16 yards to the en- 

' o f the fourth. Rasberry snared a n 1 emy 11. Boydston for Bird and

, i decorating contest which will be
' P" • ding o the new pastor, judged during Christmas week be- 

K 1 i » at.-, and family. Rev. fnrt. ['.„...„m, .. , 5 Th,.

(Continued from Page One)
Association is sponsoring a home |tack,e for 25 and Rasberry passed fumbled but recovered and lost 6

, enemy punt on hi# 40. Orr hit left McCall for Horaney. Rasberry

1 ai C W -itrht of Vernon, new pre- 
Ming elder of this district, was 

a. present and »a - the main 
-peak’ r on the program following 
•re eoveied dc-h luncheon served 
ii ti.e ha'-ement of the church.

T'.e welcome address wa- given 
by M. S. Henry.

yards as the quarter ended

fore December 25. The prizes are Thalia All-Star Cage Shook for Thompson. Rasberry 
ix-inK- furnished by the West Tex- T  . M r n f  C a _ _ n  lost 5 yards and passed inconi-
a# Utilities Companv. First prize l e a r a  XO m e e t  r  a r g O  pit.te_ ]osinfr the ball on down.-.
is an $8.95 indirect floor lamp and _______ Morrison was good for 5 and
second prize is a $5.95 student ...................  .................  Horaney hit a hole to Archer

This Paper For One Year and

J,?., PATHFINDER
led other than it will be between The Thalia five has won five out no gain. Crowell took the ball~on 
December 20 and 25. of six games this year and the downs on their 27

A. V. Beverly was chosen as! game promises to be a close scrap. On- made no gain. Bird came in

O N L Y

*1.85Mor*-- than a million roadors throughout the 
country read PATHFINDER regularly for 
a complete, timely and unvarnished digest 
©f the news. Are you overlooking some
thing? Today, econom ic and political affairs are at their 
topsy-turviest. Every new turn o f events is apt to affect 
your pocket-book. Everyone’s asking, "W hat’s it all 
about, and how much is it going to cost m e?”  Before you 
can an-wer that question you must be able to interpret 
the n w - ;  and before you can interpret you must have 
all the facts clearly explained.

EVERY WEEK FROM TH E  
NEWS CENTER of tho WORLD
Pathfinder comes to you with its rc- 
h id«’, ivisy-to-read and ea v-to-under- 
staml news reviews in words, pictures 
and charts. Its condensed form presents 
a lively and intelligible survey o f cur
rent events throughout the world; its 
impartial interpretation, analysis and 
explanation of the news enables you to 
think and talk straight. Other weekly 
news magazines sell at to $5 a year. 
Pathfinder sells for $1 a year, but for 
a limited time we ran offer you a greatly 
reduced bargain prire on a combination 

i o f this paper and PATHFINDER. Drop in 
and see samples or write and take advan
tage of this special offer without delay. 
Insure your economic future by assuring 
your complete grasp of current affair».

chairman o f the program commit- The two teams met last week and ! for Shelton. Rasberry punted to 
, 'ee and W. H. Moyer was selected'the Thalia aggregation emerged Archir City’s 16. 
j to obtain the turkeys I victorious by a .-core of 25 to 19. Morrison went a yard and Lewis“The General Died at D aw n,”  “ P ig sk in  P a ra d e”

and “ M ary  o f  S cotlan d”  at the V ernon

I ' i r tu r i ’ d a l n n e  a r c  accncn f r o m  t h r e e  h i t *  at th e  V e r n o n  T h e a t e r .  O n  th e  l e f t  G a r y  C o o p e r  an d  M a d e l in e  
C a r r o l l  in " T h e  G e n e ra l  l l ic d  at D a w n ”  p la y in g  F r iday  and  S a t u r d a y . . . .  In th e  r e n t e r  S tu art  aa the 
b a r e f o o t e d  h a l f h a r k  f r o m  T exan  S ta te  C o l l e g e ,  m y th ic a l  T e x a a  » c h o o l  ia  “ I 'ignkin  P a r a d e ”  p l a y i n g  f o r
the m id n ig h t  » h o w  S atu rday  and S u n d a y — M o n d a y  .................F r e d r i c  M a rc h  and K a t h e r in e  H e p b u r n  c o m b in e
th e ir  ta le n t*  t o  m ak e  " M a r y  o f  S c o t la n d ”  playing Tuesday and Wednesday one of this seasons better 
n ioe ira  O n  S a tu r da y  fu r  a  o n e  d a y  engagement Dee. 5th, Gene Autry, famous western movie star
- i l l  m ak e  ■ p e r s o n a l  a p p e a r a n c e  at the Vernen. On the screen Autry's latest film “The Old Corral” will 
be « h o w n .

A STATE NEWSPAPER
OF A $10.00 VALUE ANNOUNCES

BARGAIN DAYS
(NOW UNTIL DEC. 31st)

Star-T elegram
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

I f  s s  THAN TWO CENT* A DAY TOR
A COMPLETE STATE PAPER

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
ER.IDAY
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE AD0 *l°-° 
^  FOR A RAWER EVERYMV MINE YEAR

NEWS, PICTURES, FEATURES, READERS 
____ QUICK SERVICE, LOW PRICE

ÌÌÌF a Ì1S K T A T ** WH,CH i* pr in t e d  ON CLEAR.
^  w o r t h ” r * 6 , « a 0 t  TY"  EASY TO M AD

NfT ‘ p,*p,r U »•*• »»•* antarUioia* paper in Ike 
. " ! ’ , *he great comics, most popular writors, best
of day * y°“  bare road all tha now»

FOR EACH  MEMBER OF TH E  FAM ILY

THE FORT WORTH
Star-Telegram

OVER 170,000 DAILY
G. Carter, PrwMwK
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
we write all kinds. We also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and I oans

Office moved to Rock Itldg., N. \Y. Corner of Square

cals
a il  tires at M. S. Hen-

1 Edison lite bulbs 15c.— M. S. 
Henry 4: Co.

Mr. unti 3̂1 . Ragsdale Lanier 
and .folin■ Lanier attended the 
< ente ti mai in Dalla this week.

Sell yPUr produce and buy your 
t Moyer Produce. tf

Idir. imps, the ideal Xmas 
4 .mil up.— M. S. Henry
pany. _______

and Mrs. E. L. Yeats left 
v i runic f ° r ttoby to 
Thai . v'ivin* with his par-

In ur window, gifts you cani 
buy for less ‘ an a dollar.— M S 
Henry & C .

Mi's. J. IL Hunks left Tuesday i 
lor Oklahoma ( it y where she will 
visit relatives

You'’ll II.; .  it. if you miss our 
, Saturday.— M. S.

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Mrs. V V . Hyde and two chil-! 
dren. Fay and Joe, and her grand
daughter, Marilyn Herring', of 
Knox City were here Sunday vis
iting Mrs Hyde's mother. Mrs. B. 
F. Hallmark, and family.

Sr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alley of 
• a a;> visiting Mr. Al-

,'. Hi' "  i r. Mrs. W, W. Boyd,
1 aasbani

t E Mi l'onough of W oodford,1 
ret i ai d to his home Tues- 

afur i visit with his niece. 
¡Garni .) nes. and family.

A. W Y eat.-, teacher of English 
in the McAd o school, was here 
la-t week visiting his parents. Rev. 
..ml Mi F. L. Yeats. He return- 
• d to i.;> work Mondav.

jee and buy your 
reduce. tf

Mr. ami Mi- Pete Rasberry and 
son. Jimmy, and Mrs. .1. B. Ras-1 
berry and - >n. Garland, attended 1 
the celebration of J. L. Rasberry’s 
K5th hi1 ti day in Cement, Okla., 
Sunday.

Sell your produce and buy y "jr  
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Krs M J. Girsch and Mrs. G. 
Bu.-- a '< ided the Centennial 
Dtra- la t week. They were 
inp..i onie by Mrs. Bush's 
hter. M -s Bobbie Jo Bush.

tuition

Tir y.

-ale and other attrac- 
lav.— M. S. Henry <k

Mrs. L. M. Dowdy left for he r 
home :n Sm Antonio Tuesday af
ter being here for two weeks with' 
her mother. Mrs L. O. Sanders,! 
who has been sick. Mrs. Saunders 
is recovering satisfactorily.

Ernest 1' '.on spent the week- 
d :r. I'a a.- attending the Cen- 

1L took his father. W. 
Pitton. Stephenville where 
rated father. M. J. Patton, 
i is B7 ears old.

Lewis Sloar. ha- accepted a po
sition as ar salesman with Self 
Motor Co. to take the place of 
Amos Lilly who will resign the 
first 0f  th* year to take up his 
dutos a- - c l i f f  and tax assessor- 
collector of Foard Countv.

Xn. $. K Tate ami Ed and Earl 
■’Bird and Burl and Alton Cavin 

.a Da as three days last 
'It atti ■ i;g the Centennial, 
t al-" i-ited relatives in 
tesv, i ,n their return trip

3* .

Auction Sale Fatur- 
-omething to inter- 

-M S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mr-. S. M. F irbes and 
.1. D. Sharp o f Marietta. Okla., 
were visitors in Crowell for a 
short time Wednesday morning 
while t-n route to Hobbs. N. M. 
Mr Sharp is employed as ginner 
in the B. C. N'.nvt n Gin in Mari
etta. and reports tha" the ginning 
-ea- n in that section is practical
ly over.

FCH Hi 4 LTH SEE
RUDY W A R N E R  |

the n. completely equipped 
GLE.ss CLINIC in the South. 
■'I"1 ! HAPHY, X-RAY and 

T Mr 1 Baths. Phone 308. 
Mam. (.' ai ah.

WE' OU HOW TO LIVE '

Special auction -ale and other 
attractions at nr store Saturday. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

\ Marl.'am Spencer ami M Cul
bertson of Yem-m left Tuesday 
afternoon for Austin where they 
will attend '■mrec-uming at Texas
1‘ni Texas Long
ho n- V & M \ggic football game
Thursday aftem on. 
return Sunday.

The v willBeware Coughsfrom c o m m o n  c o ld sThat Hang On
"a na-"! how many medicines 
have tv. d for your cough, chest . 
or broil uial irritation, you can 
relief r.ow with Creomulsion. 
— tn .uie may be brewing and 
annot fiord to take a chance i 
anything less than Creomul- | 
whlc! coes right to the seat 

tte trouble to aid nature to 
and heal the Inflamed mem- 
as the germ-laden phlegm 
led and expelled.

L other remedies have 
doo be discouraged, your 

is cithorized to guarantee 
uhir r. and to refund your 1 
n you are not satisfied with 
from the very first bottle, 

creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

¿osen, 
pen

Marshall Frankliu ix turn« d ' ■ 
Crowd! Tuesday from Roswell. N. 
M.. where he had been confined in 
;> hospital with a broken left leg 
since Sept. 16. At tile time of the 
accident ht wis working- on n 
ranch neat Ro-well and the horse 
he was ruling fell on him after 
stepping in a prairie dog hole. 
Mr. Franklin’s right leg was brok
en about two yeais ago when h-- 
was working on the llalscll ranch 
in Foard County.

BRING YOUR SHOES TO
CROWELL 

SHOE SHOP
For Repair.

All Work Guaranteed 
F. W. MABF, Proprietor

1-

&
\

/I

PLAN-D O N T  WORRY
k 'vs  Ä s s a s »  T v t Sa s t f Ä  ïïS s? -

Former Teacher of 
Foard County Dies 
From Eating Poison

IL I. Manley, 77. of Stamford, 
form r re-idmt of Foard County 
and tea he: at Thalia many years 
ag . died Saturday night in the 
Stamford Hu.-pit.il as the result of 
P< isen placed by mistake in his- 
cuits whi ii he ate about a week 
ago.

M . Man > y wa - a pioneer teach- 
<“ and • d.ua or of Stephens, 
Scurry, l aid and Taylor coun
ties.

Funera services- for Mr. Man- 
ley were eld Sunil .y afternoon 
under tlu direction f the Har
row Fun< Home. Another ptr- 
-on who i. -orr.e of the bread ha.- 
rtcoverei! .hi was di-mi.-sed from 
: 1 e hospiv . Saturday.

Mr. Mt > i- an uncle of Grov
er C. C dt if Crowell.

He wa i oiii in Grunbury in 
ISo'.i and ducated at the
Acton Aci r.-niy there. He came to 
Breckenri .. a. a youth and liv
ed in thi ccti.in of Texas most 
of his lit.. Al' .at two veais ago 
he retired ¡r . is sch >ol teach
ing profession, and since that time 
he had operated a small farm near 
Swenson.

He is survived by his wife, four 
daughters, Mrs. G. F. Wolford, 
McKinney; Mrs. F. T. Dwyer, 
Austin; Mrs. A. F. Wilson. Waco; 
and Mrs. William Leek. Asherton; 
and two sons, S. L. Manley, Har- 
lingtn; and R_. J. Manley Jr., Gal
veston.

Mr. Manley was stricken short
ly after he had eaten biscuit« in 
which arsenic had been placed by 
mistake at his farm home. Mr. 
Manley’s cook said the arsenic 
wa- in a baking powder can.

Agents to Attend
Session Next Week

County agricultural agent. John 
Nagy, and home demonstration 
agent. Miss Myrna Holman, will 
a'ttnd an agents' meeting to be 
htlil in Mineral Wells from Wed
nesday. December 2, to Saturday, 
December 5.

The meeting is an annual affair
hi mg held the last three years at 
Mineral Wells. Miss Holman is 
- heduled as a speaker on the pro
gram with a lecture on ‘ ‘Nutri
tion.'’

Fou: such meetings are being 
hi Id throughout the state, the 
Mineral Wells session being for 
three of the districts.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Green o f 
Levelland aiTived Wednesday to 
spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Green’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Russell and family. They will re
turn home Sunday.

W ildcats-
Center Reeder, a dependable Wild
cat on offense and defense, has al- 
-11 played his last for Crowell, and 
the gap left by him will be hard
:n fill next year.

Richard Veceia. who has seen
.-t-rvic-e thi- year in the Wildcats’ 
i-ackfield. line and at ends, also 
lint adieu to the younger Wildcats 
m hi- gam. Friday by performing 
-cn.-ationally against Archer City. 
He ,-nartd -eveial passes pud went 
ver for a touchdown with one of 

them.
Joe Eddy, left end. played his 

last high school game against Sey
mour November 13. Hq renewed 
a shoulder injury which he receiv
ed earlier in the season, and was 
forced to watch the youngsters’ 
finale from the sideline.

Bed Start
After getting off to a bad start 

in their pre-conference mix-ups, 
he Wildcats rallied against Iowa 

Park to take their conference'op
ener and to spill the dope put out 
by the sports prognosticators of 
this section.

A week later they acted as host 
to the Chillicothe Eagles and pick
ed them by a nose-out o f 7 to 6. 
It was a close call for the Graves- 
men, but it counted as much as a 
one-sided tilt in the percentage 
column.

Then came Crowell’s “ Water
loo.”  The Throckmorton Grey
hounds loped to Crowell and turn
ed into Water Dogs to smother the 
“ off-night" Wildcats 12 to 6 on a 
rain-soaked gridiron. It was the 
biginning o f  a three-game losing 
streak for the Foard representa
tives.

On the night of October 30 the 
Wildcats loaded up and landed in 
Burkburnett, the home o f the 
Bulldogs. Although they were 
dt cisively beaten, they held the 
Canine eleven to a closer score 
than did any other 10-B club with 
the exception of the Iowa Park 
team who met them in the first 
conference Jjlt.

Seymour invaded Crowell the 
following week and Stevens and 
Company whipped the locals 13 
to 6. To cap their conference race 
the Wildcats took Archer City 20 
to 12.

Ants Have Caste System

Eight different kinds o f castes 
of ants are known to science, but 
not all of these can be found in 
any one colony, as certain castes 
peculiar to one species are not de
veloped in another.

The Italian Greyhound

An Italian greyhound is a fancy 
variety of the true greyhound in 
miniature. The dogs should not ex
ceed seven to seven and one-half 
pounds in weight, and the females 
five pounds. Symmetry o f head 
and neck is essential to perfection. 
They range from black through 
the bluest o f fawn and even all 
whit*.

TH IS FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE FIVE

'None Injured As Car 
Crashes Into Horse

Nun i fi :v  passengers were in
jured -ciion.sly us a light sedan 

i belonging t> Mr uml Mrs. 1. P. 
Reeder, struck •» horse about 

J tin . e miles west o f Han old on the 
| Bm kburnett-Viinon highw ly Fri- 
i iluy light.
j The car was being driven by 
Glen Don Reelin'. Others in the 
ur were Mr. and Mr-. T. P. Rwil- 

i i. Raymond Joy and John Lee 
On-. Th y suffered only minor 
bruises.

The car wa- damaged consid
erably, the radiator, hood, top and 
:ther parts c.f the body being bad
ly bent. The noise was killed.

Sale tc Start at
Edward? Saturday

R. B. Edward- Company store 
has announced a sale* which will 
I .gin Saturday, November 2S. 
The closing date of the - tie has not 
oeen set.

Ont thousand circulars were 
printed by The News this week 
listing the bargains which have 
been distributed throughout the 
county.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

A Thanksgiving program was 
given at the Rotary Club meeting 
held at O’Connell’s Lunch Room 
Wednesday at noon.

The program was under the di
rection of I. T. Graves. Wanda 
Rose Liles gave a reading with a 
Thanksgiving theme and Dan 
Tarpley spoke on “ Thanksgiving.”

A new member, Rev. John W. 
Tyndall, pastor of the First Me*th- 
odist Church, attended the meet
ing. The next session will be held 
at night with the wives o f the Ro
taidans, former members, members 
< f neighboring Rotarv Clubs, and 
visitors as guests o f the club.

Texas Has Worked 
10,061 NYA Youths 

In Last Six Months
Austin.— The National Youth 

Administration has employed an 
average of 10,061 youths part-time 
in Texas on work projects during 
the last six month.--. Lyndon B. 
Johnson, state director, announc
ed last week. These youths have 
betn engaged in socially desirable 
wotk, much of it permanent con
struction on public property. In
cluding wages, materials, and su
pervision, the average cost to the 
NYA of this work per youth is 
$10.53 per month, 07 per cent of 
thi,- sum being paid as wages.

Road-side Highway Parks, soil 
conservation surveys, anil public 
|Mik improvements have been de
veloped in many places for the 
benefit o f the people o f Texas. 
Workers on home economics proj
ects have canned much food and 
make many thousand garments for 
distribution to Texas relief fam
ilies through relief agencies.

Mr. Johnson explained that 
many o f the youths employed get 
their fir-t work experience on NYA 
projects.

“ The youths employed by the 
NY’ A learn what an employer ex
pects of a workman, and many 
hundreds of thim have been hired 
by private employers as a result 
of their NY"A work records,”  he 
said. “ Employers have found that 
youths - n NY A work projects have 
learned to co-operate, to take di
rection, and how to do what is ex
pected o f them on the job.”

Mr. Joha-on said that while the 
NY'A is continuing its work pro- 
giam, every effort is being made 
to get private jobs for boys and 
girls who yet remain on the work 
rolls.

Soil conservation survey proj
ects operated in 24 counties of 
Texas required the work of an av
erage of 318 youths from May 1 
until Nov. 1, Mr. Johnson report
ed. The surveying parties as
sisted in soil erosion prevention 
work on 136,030 acres o f land.

Soil erosion control work was 
alsu done in 66 counties by NY’ A 
workers employed on projects su
pervised by the Texas Highway 
Department. In the last four 
months an average of 1,621 youths 
have been constructim; turnouts, 
side road approaches, and prevent
ing soil erosion on 874 miles of 
state highway right-of-way. • A 
condition o f this program was that 
the work should not result in the 
discharge o f any regular Highway 
Department employee.

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

1821— Andrew Johnson's family 
crossed the Brazos River on Nov. 
23 as the first immigrants into 
Texas.

1833— A portion of the Act of 
April 6, 1830, was repealed on 
November 25, and it prohibited 
settlement in Texas of colonists 
from the United States.

1835— On Nov. 27 Governor 
Smith approved two ordinances of 
the- Council of the Provisional 
Government, one for establishing 
a navy, and one granting letters 
of marque and reprisal.

1835— On Nov. 26 n “ grass” 
fight was staged near San An
tonio. It was called a grass fight 
because they were fighting for 
bags of gold which turned out to i 
he filled with grass.

I860— Governor Sam Houston 
sent letters to governors o f other 
Southern states on Nov. 28 pro-1 
posing a convention o f delegates 
from all Southern states for con-1 
sulfation on the question o f states 
right«.— Texas State College for ! 
Women (CIA.) ,

“ Great Ziegfeld”  Is 
Showing Last Time 

At Rialtc Tonight
“ Tf..- Gnu /■ I” -hurt

ing th' lu>t time this afterii"iui 
(1 hur.-day) and tonight at the 
Rialto Theatre. The three-hour 

, how brings to movie fans suoh 
stars as William Powell, Myrna 
Loy, Frank Morgan and Virginia 
Bruce. G ily one show at each 

I | rformance will be shown.
For Friday night and the Satur- 

day matinee B bby Wilson S. M.
I I', football star f l ‘J35, will he 
ft atureil in “ The Big G mic." 
“ High. Wide and Dashing”  will be 
an added attraction.

“ Devil’s Squadron,”  featuring 
Ric a d Dix. is the main attraction 
at the newly-remodeled Rialto 
Saturday night.

Kay Francis, with George Brent, 
Roland Y’oung and P a t r i c k  
Knowles, live again in 'Shi- Lived

Nightman .”  Thi- will be on the 
•creen Saturday night, Sunday 
and Monday.

Tuesday, December 1, bring- 
“ 36 Hours to Kill." "Ramona" in 
all natural c  1- r- ha- been sched
uled by the management for a 
showing in Crowell Wednesday 
and Thursday o f next week. Lo- 

'letta  Y’oung turns in a perform
a n ce  which is “ tops” in this drama 
! of Mexican romance.

Membership-
(Continued from Page One)

collected by its 
follows;

committee are as

Community Quota Amount
Crowell $75.00 $78.00
Foard City 12.00 22.00
Thalia 12.00 18.00
Margaret 10.00 11.00
Rayland >0.00 i 2 .no
Vivian 6.00 6.00

Committees and their respective 
communities are as follows: Crow
ell— Mr-. H. Schindler, Mrs. F. A. 
Davis, Mrs. Marion Crowell, Mrs. 
L. A. Andrews; Foard City— Mrs. 
('. G. McLain and Mrs. E. V. Hal
bert; Thalia— Mrs Mack Eden and 
Mrs. Loyd Fox; Margaret— Mrs. 
J. S. Owen«, Miss Ruth Smith and 
W. T. Blevins; Rayland— Mrs. H. 
T. Faughr- and Mrs. W. A. Kenan: 
Vivian— Mrs T. W. Cooper and 
Mis. Allen Fi-h.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank our many 
friends for the many acts of kind- 

I ne.-.- shown us during our recent 
bereavement. The floral offering 
was beautiful and greatly appreci- 

j atid.
Children and Relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bell.

First Frost This Year 
6 Days Before Usual

The first killing fro-t of ihi- 
fali preceded the average fi ' 
frost by six days, thi- year's com
ing F .ttirday. October 31. The 
average first Dost in this -ection 
of the -fate falls November ■>

T e first frost for l'.*35 came 
Tuisila.v, November ' .  th- exa t 
day for the average fir.-t fro-'.

Thirteen Hospitals 
Built by PW A at a 

Cost of $4,000,000
Di-tributed over the S ate of 

Ttxa.- from El Pa.-o to Tyler and 
from Quanah to Galveston, are 1 . 
hospital projects which ha\e al- 
11 ally bt-c n built by the Public 
W rk- Administration or arc- i. w 
under construction. An allotment 
recently made for the construction 
of a ho.-pital at Clarksville in Red 
River Cojnty, make- this the thir
teenth PWA hospital project in 
Texas to receive an allotment 

; Today the Public Work- Admin
istration ha- become Texas' lead- 

ring hospi'al builder. Thi- is al.- 
true- for the entire Lnited States. 
During the past three years more 
than two-thirds of all hospitals 
built in America are a part of the 
Public Works Adminis'ration con
struction program.

The thirteen hospitals that are 
part of the Texas PWA program 

twill cost more than $4,000,000 
Accommi elation« will be provided 

‘ for some 1.250 patients.
In a period w-hen hospital con

struction. like all either types o f 
‘ construction, underwent a genera, 
curtailment, the Public Work.- Ad
ministration ha- been helping cit
ies, counties, ar.d state* through
out the entj.re United States and 
its p -.«sessions to construct new 
hospitals, to lepair and renovate 

| exi-ting structures, and to install 
modern and efficient surjpeal and 
laboratory facilities in communi
ties which were unable to hear the 

¡entire cost of such project- but 
where existing hospital facilities 
were inadequate.

The National H -pital Program 
sponsored by the Public Work.- Ad
ministration will cost approximate- 
i. $140,000,000. Accommodations 

i for 50,000 patient* are being pro- 
¡vided. New link* to the chain of

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell,------------------ Texas

OPENS STUDIO

L. ’V. ]Robiirtaon. who reutimed
recent froni Corpu- Christi . has
upenei1 hIS J>h -logiaph .-tud io in

mieT bijiidinjf. Mr. Kcibort*
son ate<1 w eilni - day that h,• was
ready for bu?due? •

CARD OF THANKS

We Wb¿h tf) express our si ncere
thank- to oil r manv friends who
extent;led rnanj kindness.- s to
us dur ir.g the loss i f our hu>band,
fa' her ar.d b>'other.
M J New t i. and Child!
Mr. und

in.
M o . Jo! n Newton dIHl

a . Houck and ( hildren

Be g* ar d Swamp* D -fin» d

A i>oir not a swamp and a
j wans] not a bog. accord» • U to
Dr. E. M. Gre-*, Penn ay] vibinian
butani A swamp is watered by a
suit ace **itre«im. and a bog by cold
'Diinjr '  u,>uaì ly from beiov In
the ca of the swamp the •va ter
ovei flow- the land, whereas a bog
rc suit« fr vegetation encroaeh-
ing upon or overgrowing the wat
er. -ay- Capitol News. Sometimes 
the mated vegetation o f a quak
ing bog is capable o f (sustaining 
great weight. Large reservoirs o f 
cold, pure water are to be found 
underneath.

defenses are being added weekly 
as PWA makes new allocations- for 
hospital construction from its re
volving fund, and the total proj
e t -  in the building pr<>grBm now- 
number 465.

lorrect th* causes of 
:hronic stomach
ro u b U .N Y A L fcJ *
A N T A C ID
>OWDER does away 
with gas, heartburn, acid Indiges- 
ion — forerunners of hard-to-curo 
Dyspepsia. You'll Ilk* the minty 
flavor.

TWO SIZES 50c-s1.00
R E E D E R ’ S 

Drug Store

F R E E !
Talking Picture Show

THURSDAY, DEC. 3, AT RIALTO THEATRE

John Deere
C E N T E N N I A L  D A Y

T H E  BLACKSMITH’S GIFT’
An Epic of I 837 in which John Deere builds his first steel 
plow. An All-Hollywood Production.

“HER HUSBAND S CHOICE”
The Romance of a Boy and Girl Planning to Start in Farm
ing for Themselves. Entertainment! Instruction!

“FROM ONE ANVIL”
A  Historical Picture o f A  Great Business and A  Great 
Country as they grow up together.

W A T S  NEW IN IMPLEMENTS'
A  News Reel of New Ideas. New Developments, New John 
Deere Implements to Cut \ our Costs.

EVERY FARMER and HIS FAMILY I N V I T E D
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:30 P. M.

M.S.Henry&Co.
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Classified 
Ads

Cr»w»II, T w » ,  N w W  j ,

And A Good Tims Was Had by All

For Sale
F (JR SALE— Bundle feed. hegari. 
\V. L. Pechaeek. 3 miles northeast 
of Lockett. 23p
FOR SALE— Nairajrnr.sett Tur
keys. Tt n.s $6.50, hens $5.00.— J. 
M' Jack« n. 1 alia. 23p
FOR SALE —  Double-burner gas 
stove. good condition, at reason- 

pr.ee.“ L. \ Roi.crt.-on.

WOOD for Sale.— Si\ miles east 
ai d three miles south.— Shirley, 
<lfrieid. Hughston & Co.
FOR SALE— A: 1 team.- and 
cows, hugs and chickens, as I 
template moving;.— E. >1 
lia.
FOR S A L E  Ab >ut i 000 but
o f hegari. Ai.-o alfalfa nay.— 
Walker Bros.. 3 miles west of Ray- 
land. , -  4p
FOR SAI E or TRADE—Two used 
tractors. 2 r w listers, cultivators, 
stalk cutteis, disc plows, one- 
ways. wagons, harness, go-devils. 
Must be -old. Also new 2- and 4- 
row Twin, City tractors, second to 
none. Thank- for a chance.—  
Bax Middlebrook, on co >1 side of 
iaii. tf

Used Car Bargains

1032 Fo

id Tt 
en
ti Col

d V
one :

i., pert vet,
$565.00 

like new $415.00 
a iandv '  75.00

Master
$375.00

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
\\ ednesday evening services

$ o’clock.
Sunday. X ventber 22, 11*36.

Sub;ci 1: ’ 'Soul and Body.”
The public is cordially invited.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

at November 23.— First arrival of 
gold in England from Australia,

First Baptist Church
Sunday School at 0:45. I. T. 

Grave.-, general superintendent. 
Preaching a: 11 a. m. by W. B.

dan

;\\B

$  .1 0.00

$265.00

T: ui k $235.00
SeVt al C '.t-aj •■- < ar- and Trucks. 
A t'lieap four-wheel trailer.

SELF MOTOR CO.

Lost

Fitzg i aid. pa.-tor.
B. A. U. and B. T. U. at 6

o’cloc k. Gai■mt J.ines. gene:al >u-
perim

Whien
ile n 
Suinday morning c mes do

you hav e a de.-ire to go to the
h use of w<iisiiip. .eel hungry for
spirit:.ial fcmd? Well, that's a
might y got>d -Ign that you aie
going to hav e a perfect day. Or do
you havi a dt sire ' go away—
fish and hunt— disregard the
Lord*:< V ’ Well, you are headed
for li last round-up. To hear
those vv<:>i di depart front me.
Come tu lurch Sunday. We up-
pretilite ye>ut presence.— Repo; t-

STRAVE 
farm la- 
mont i s-o 
Finder p 
ehariit a

-Fi
Mr

C. Bord 
Black

iti It?
H n -~

.’hevrolei

14-

The I
Methodist Church
ople . Crowell i.ave been]

countries will hold a special so neutral ajjd indifferent in their 
Thanksgving service to which the stand that they fail to stand out 
public is cordially invited. This from the world about them, and 
-e* vice include.- the reading o f a for all the influence they have, 
Le.-son-Serinon, the topic of which might well be a part of it. 
is “ Thanksgiving,’ ’ and opportuni- 
y i- given for the individual mem

bers of the congregation to aud- 
ibly express their gratitude for the 
blessings which have come to them 
during the year.

The Golden Text is: “ I will 
praisi the name of God with a 
song, and will magnify him with 
thanksgiving”  (Psalms Oil :30.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Bring ye 
all the tithes into the storehouse, 
that there may be meat in mine 
nousi. and prove me now here
with. saith the Lord o f hosts, if 
1 will not open you the windows 
of eaven. and pour you out a 
blessing, that there -hall not be 
•o m enough to receive it”
(Malachi 3:10.)

The Les- in-Sermon includes al- 
-o the following passage from -he 
Christian Science textbo k. “ Sci- 
•• eo and Health with Key to the 
S •riptures" bv Mary Baker Eddy:
'Whatever inspires with wisdom,

[Tiuth. or Love— lie it song, ser- 
non, r Science— blesses the hu
man family with crumbs of com- 

, fort from Christ's table, feeding 
I he hungry and giving living wat- 
| r- to the thirsty”  (page 234.)

1852. Franklin Pierce, 14th Pres- New Turk, 1 * 83. 
ident, born, 1804. November 26.— First street rail-

November 24.— New England way car, introduced by John
began the custom of celebrating Stephenson, run in New 1 ork City, 
the last Thursday in November as 1832. Thanksgiving Day. western 
their dav of Thanksgiving. 1820. Electric Company, manufacturer 
Zachery Taylor, 12th President for Bell system, incorporated, 
born, 1784. , 11881.

November 25. —  Washington November 27.— ( olumbian gov- |bank in the United S: 
made a public entry into New eminent formally notifwd ot the 
York, evacuated by the Briti-h, recognition by the l nixed States 
1783. British trooos evacuated , of the Republic of Panama, 1003.

Megellan 
1520.

November 28.— Panam 
in Fiance causes fa 
ministry, 1802. Lady A 
ed first woman M. P. lo lo 

November 20. —  F:

ed at New York.
I reached South Pole.

aviti
H,es organi 
1816. By 
1029.

Take Advantage of Our Annual

Miscellaneous
ir

ÍI nu
I NEED a-

Mi

earning

mg in 
: own 
Must 

$75 a 
2 417.

thoughtful and Kind 
loyal welcome given 
ty. 1 am anxi us to 
y  you. 1 would rath- 
fust in our house o f

Me

DON'T ’ R A T C : acide Oint-
e any

GUARANTEED Kao service
Leave

W

at
Ils at 
M. S.

Mur
Ralph

Te

lingiv 
ir. ti t 

your i 
tnd km 

er meet you 
,vi rship.

May 1 meet y u at church next 
Sunday? L t u- make this a joy- 

us church year, and here is pray- 
ng eur* of you may have had a 

vi u- Thanksgiving.
E. L. VEATS. Pastor.

First C h r i s t i * n  C h u r c h
;■ e First Christian Church 
y morning at eleven o’clock

lei. Rev. John W. Tyn-|whe’ 
.. will speak on the subject: 

i. ..i ce < f Faith." At the 
hour, seven o'clock, the 

will be: “ The Man Who 
iie Meeting.”
•Soho I begins promptly at 
>ck with cla-ses for all 
A spe- ia! invitation is ex- 

aii p »pit not identified 
Bibo School t come and 

th us The contest be- 
e mil) - I women of the

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

Bargain Rates
Buy Your Daily and Weekly Reading Matter from

The Foard County News
at BARGAIN PRICES

“ The R 
evening 
subject

Bible
ten i.'il

TED MEETING 
cwdl Lodge No. 
A F. & A. M., 

21. 7 p. m. Mem- 
urged to attend, 
rs welcome.

D. R. MAGEE. Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY, Secretary

hn
;n.

SORE THROAT —  TONSILITIS! 
Instantly relieved by Anathesia- 
Mop, the wonderful new sore- 
throat remedy. A real mop that 
relieves tr.e pain and checks in
fection. P -itive relief guaran
teed or money refunded by Reed
er’s Drug Store. tf

Min
me

glad to hau 
JOHN VV

to respond 
' - ci me ou* : 
day. Come 
with you. \\ 
v u .
TYNDALL. JR

etter
- lull 

and
- will

The Strength of Conviction: To 
m. one of the most essential qual- 
itie- o f a follower of Christ is 
conviction. A firm, - uml unyield
ing faith that the principles enunci
ated by Christ are light and so uml 
and true. To some persons this 
onvictim. n m - after years of 

-tudy and application and trial. 
To others it uomt-s suddenly, 
bursting upon their consciousness 
as the -un floods the landscape | 

the obscuring cloud passes. 
Of tit latter group Paul is the 
outstanding type. Paul, with his 

•F'iy trained mind, acted a.- a 
matter of rrl and practice upon 
:!u impulse- of conviction. It wa- 
but n.cessary te -how a man like 
Paul the right. Once having seen I 

U neit.cr laltid  or quibbled.! 
lie was ju t as definite, just as po--1 
itiv . just a- clear ar.d decisive in I 
his decision in this matter as lu

ll m n n hi decision '.hat \ 
Caristian- and Chiist were enemies 
of the Jewish church. The words j 

!' Paul himself -it this nut most 
ideally when I says: "I could not 
be disobedient to the heavenly vi-1 
-ion.” What tin church needs is I 
more men like Paul. Men, who.
when knowltdge comes, have a 

. definite, positive, unfaltering con-
Chnstian Science Church viction. and, having that convic- 

On Thanksgiving Day the Moth- tion, proceed to obey it and live it 
i r Church. The First Church o f ami make it real in their lives. 
Christ. S c i e n t i s t ,  in Boston. Massa- Ont such is w> rth a thousand, who. 
chu-i-tts. and it- branches in all j though acknowledging Christ, are;

No Trespassing " I  H D. and t-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf
NO WOOD HAULING or trespass
ing of any kind allowed in my 
pasture.— W W Kimsey. 35p

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
Foard and Knox Counties.— Frank 
Gilland. tf
NO WOOD hauling, hunting or
♦respassing of any kind allowed on
land owned or leased by me. Any 
violators will be persecuted to full
est extent of law.— W. B. John
son. tf

NOTICE TO TRACTOR 
DEALERS

Officer* of
FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

Mr-. A. L. Davie, Chairman Mrs. J. L. Hunter, V. Chairman 
Miss Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 

Miss Myrna Holman.........................Home Demonstration Agent

One Closet Made Into 
Two by Club Woman

doors, and shelv- 
the transfered

where the clothing wa.- hung. Both 
Sealed * li! fie received by compartments were equipped with

11 norable ( imissioner- Court of shelves and accessories.
Foard County. Texa-. up to 10 a. When Mrs. Beggs moved to an- 
m . Deceber ! 4th. 1036. for one other house recently she took the

-ince the walls, 
ing came from
i-loset.

Cabbage In Hot Bed
Two closets from one is the re- The hot bed is in use again at 

cent work of Mrs. H. H. Beggs o f the home of Mrs. T. W. Cooper o f 
the \ ivian Home Demonstration the Vivian Home Demonstration 

lob. (Tub. This time it is planted in
A.- a part of her wardrobe work celery, cabbage. The cabbage 

the past yiai Mrs. Beggs built a grows well in the bed and since it 
loset from beaver board, making can be covered at night and on 

the upper storage compartment colder days, stays practically all 
separate from the lower part winter.

ga- tractor of not less than sev
enty-five horse power on drawbai 
with twenty inch tracks with dirt 
grousers. Also bid on extra as 
follow-: Electric -tarter and lights, 
battery, generator, magneto, radi
ator guard, front pul! hook, heavy- 
front bumper, steel bell housing, 
crankcase guard, full cushioned 
seat, hood side plates and canopy 
top less curtains. Pi ices to be de
livered at Crowell, Texas, allow
ance to be made for used Cater
pillar "60" factor.

Serial interest bearing time 
warrants will be delivered to the 
ucccssful bidder in the amount 

of the bid. not to exceed $5,- 
000.00. bearing 6 per cent inter
cut and the full amount to mature 
at a date not later than 1040.

VANCE SWA1M.
24 County Judge.

closet with her. Here she put it 
up again, the lower portion being 
reconstructed, for a clothes clos
et. Since the ceiling in this house

Mrs. Cooper has the tips of the 
e~ve.« tied on some of the plants in 
order to bleach the leaves and help 
it to head. In this way the plants 
form loose heads with well bleach
ed leaves.

The celery cabbage makes good 
greens for cooking or salad greens. 
Mrs. Cooper says that she prefers

GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB

was too low to use the upper por-, it raw. alone or in vegetable sal
tion she built a closet in the kitch- ads. 
en for it, using the same door. I -
This storage space is to be used 
for dishes. A lower section used 
f* r storing gioceries is to have an 
extra door made for it.

The clothes closet is fully equip
ped with five shelves down one

Etiquet and good manners was 
the subject used for the program 
of which all members present took 
part at the meeting of the Good

-ide. one long -helf above the rod, I Creek Home Demonstration Club

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS (or One Y ear .............................$1.50
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

Daily Without Sunday
Wichita Daily Times, Record News:

$5.95
With THE FOARI) COUNTY NEWS

Daily With Sunday

$4.50
Daily With Sunday \ <

$6.95 With

With ; The Foard County News
The Foard County News jTk flu m

$7.60 $5.50 j
One Year 1 One Year

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS PATHFINDER
One Year One Year

$1.00 S1.00
With With

The Foard County News The Foard County News
$2.00 S1.85

WICHITA FALLS POST j THE VERNON DAILY RECORD
Every Afternoon and Sunday, One Year One Year

$3.00 $2.75
With With

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
$4.00 $4.00

shoe and hat racks
Th*- kitchen closet is equipped 

with a series of shelves for the up
per portion and larger compart
ments in the lower portion for 
flour bins, sugar sacks and other 
•ommodities.

Very little additional material 
was necessary for the two closets

*n Friday. Nov. 20. at the home 
of Mrs. C. H. Groomer.

There were two visitors pres
ent. Mr-. Em Cox and Mrs. Camp
bell. The next meeting will be 
an all-dav Christmas social spon
sored by the club, to be with Mrs. 
G. L. Scott at the home of Mrs. 
VY. L. Scott on Friday, Dec. 18.

gain Rates are in effect.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Irowell High News
■EKKKK. Editor H. K. EDWARDS, Sports

H HUTCHESON. Afz’t. Ed. MYRTLE McKOWN,Exchange 
r NORRIS. Joke Editor HENRY BLACK. Faculty Advisei

„un: Evelon Cauthon, Beulah Ivie, Frances Davis, Camille 
, Typist: Juanita Brown.________________

November 26, 1936 p H. S.

.CP GIRLS e n t e r t a i n  
'  f o o t b a l l  b o y s

I Saturday* November 21. at 8 p. 
the pel (firl* entertained the 

■ “[] boy. with a partv. A num- 
f «antes were played and de- 

*dul r* fit-'hmenta were served 
,*bout forty pep Kiris and foot-

1 t* G raves, Coach Graves, Mr. 
i Jlr- T lid. and Miss Mildred 
1̂1 attended.

p, H. T. CLUB MEETS

Future Homemakers of 
met in its reirular meeting 

jiy evening at 6.30 o ’clock 
hiph chool auditorium with 
Steele and Dorothy Flesher 

The club voted to 
the F. F. A. entertainment 

, sunrise breakfast, and to 
the entrance to the home- 

Jnif department into a waiting

fR«nee> Davis was leader for 
prop-.“ »• Frances Henry 

_̂on gave an interestinK part 
"“How t be a Good Hostess” 
jj Theda LaVerne Wright gave 
Jo«r to be a Good Guest.”

m an u al  h o l d e r s

 ̂ Lot- 213. Mczelle Lemons 
'21 . '"'Kinia May Coffey 87, Ann 
alabe 33, Margaret Woods 2o 
Dorothy Bell 5, Helen aHrweli 
562,

inrsday 
I the

I host.

Se'..veral of the typing students 
:e mad some manual holders 
the use of the typing class, 
y are made by tacking four | 
i of wood together in a 
njtular -tyle with the shorter 
* on top. By folding the 
gal or. n. both edtres can 
id attain-t the ends o f the hoid- 
makir.y it much easier for the 

r to lead the lessons.

TATTLER

Mell, Jim Hill Erwin has at last 
come out of his hell ami is going 
to Rive the girl n break, but the 
C- H. S. RirU had better watch 
him about Dumont. It is rumor
ed that he talk* d to one girl for 
two solid minutes about "Love.” 
“ Ain’t love grand, Jim?”

W e used to hear quite a bit from 
Margaret Wood- about cats, but 
now we hear about Mobeetie—  
why the sudden change?

Is Benny Fitzgerald very good 
at performing experiments? We 
might u*k Faye Zeibig.

We know Gilbert Lankford 
thinks a lot of the pep squad, but 
they were all quite puzzled when 
he didn't show up at the party 
Saturday night, especially when it 
was given for the football boys. 
Could it be a rural school teacher?

Does Bernice really like pie or 
was he just hungry Saturday 
night? It must have been both.

We wonder why Helen Harwell 
wasn’t at the party Saturday night. 
Glen Shook *aid he went to her 
house three times but no one an
swered— was it a trick, Helen?

We think Mr. Graves would be 
a very go d pep leader after the 
demonstration he gave Saturday 
night.

SNOOP1NGS

COMES THE TALE

How Texas A. & M. won four 
lemon* during their eight days 
fbarn-storming, instead o f three., 
beep" waiter in a coffee shop in 
lit Lake City resented being 
nm nt-1 by “ Hey, Lightning."

wer-c than that, he doubled 
i bis fists. When the smoke of 

lK*Je clea r'd away, the hotel 
inaffement was more than glad 

ifurnnh white waitresses to fin- 
I service for th? Aggie gridders.

they puzzled over the eas
tway to bring “ Lightnin’ ”  and 1 

Bother waiter o f the same color 
had plunged into the fray, 

Itk from the Land o f Nod. The 
t-'ead- knew Texans were in 

but failed to recognize them 
toot;: their cowboy hats and

John BowJey seems to think 
Audrey Rodger- loves him.

Let Fallen Hanks says it was so 
romantic when William was hold
ing her hand Saturday night be
fore the party. It look- bad, Lee
Ellen.

We wonder why Richard's face
turned red every time Norma’s
name mentioned. Could it be
1U\ t* .

Whe
r

•re <lid Lois go after the par-
l \ .
' It Meem* that Mary Housouer

was j«*alou# Saturday night be-
cause ,he couldn't be with Glenn.

PICKUPS

Two budding scientists (other- 
students) at the University of 

*• ha., invented a device for 
hashing, seizing and delivering 
morning paper to their bed- 

A mouse trap is set near 
do'r. that when the paper 

Ps-hed under the door the trap 
on the edge. The lay-abeds 

n pull -rap and newspaper to 
ir bed along a carrier track at- 
hed to the ceiling.
They ai now working on a gad- 
* t0 the door when some- 

knocks.
Would you believe it? We had 
«ht that the literary lights 
blown out o f sports. Bill esp.,, graduated from Notre ' 

*• and Henry Wadsworth 
■pel low- left Northwestern.

no. Now “ The Last o f  the 
fican- James Fennimore Coop- 
fi*s p. iped up at Marquette U. 
xou get paid to go to college in 

T 51® One hundred and fifty 
a month to do homework.

A matchlessly accurate statis- 
n at A est Virginia University | 

-hat you can buy 67,000 
,. i) n,att'hes for the amount it 
^u,‘ cost you to buy a good 

lighter.
B“t who wants to

Hint?

What was the matter. Glenn?
They say that freshman girls 

are the only ones with whom Glen 
Don ean go. The others all know 
his "iine" by heart. Verne, when 
are vou going to get it memorized?

Edward— "How’ re you doing?” 
Is it true you are Frances Davis’ 
r.umbtr one man?

We find that it’s a foursome and 
the romance of the week. Maxine 
Lindsay and Audrey B. Rogers 
are the girls. If any one re-ally 
wants to know who their escorts 
were Sunday you can obtain this 
information by asking “ Snooper.”

FRIDAY 13 end— EXAM!

Evidently it doesn’t mean much 
to the Homemaking students in 
CHS.

The students took a test on Fri- 
dav the 13th.

Not onlv that, but the instruc
tor. Ruth Patterson, who gave the 
examination, has thirteen letters 
in her name.

LOCALS

list

|:i»inv

argue the

ADIEU

Our hats are off to these sen- 
;‘ve made commendable 

• ,or'1' n the Wildcat gridiron 
. J}av’ played their last game 

-J  Crowell High School. These 
■vim ' mor" bade Black and Gold 

Z/b® * adi-.-u with a 20 to 12 vic- 
i^ y .0' - '  ‘ he A nhsr City Wild- 
I,..' , 1 Fi’iiay. These boys have 
IfootKM‘ ri 1 standards for
I n l r 1 RL.yers in Crowell High. 
I J  fougr.t like wildcats and 

e at their best when the going 
f a * “«* st. These seniors are 
Uslfr" , R berry, back; Gilbert 
■wfirford, lack: Glen Don Reed- » centor • mi___

Juanita and Billie Brown and 
Joyce White went to Chillicothe 
Friday to -pend the week-end.

J. M. Housouer visited school 
Monday afternoon.

Edgar I/te Smith has been ab
sent from school several days.

About sixteen football boys at
tended the party given by the Pep 
Squad Saturday night.

Garland Sanders of Quanah 
visited Mary Helen Carroll last 
week.

Coach Graves reports that 
twelve boys have reported for bas
ic, tball workouts.

Garland (Mike) Rasberry is ab
sent from school. Fie is visiting 
in Chickasha. Okla.

MUCH OBLIGED

|t1lvi5en.;<‘r: Robert Thompson, 
IJjj ; Richard Vecera, back; Joe 
£ ay‘ back; and Glen Shook, tack-

F A. SWEETHEART

f fcu ®rown was leading the 
£JLf candidates for F. F. A. 

I fcgrJ ^ 'art Monday by a slight 
This was the first time 

I fcst Harwell has been lower than 
■  ¡ ¿ ¡ • a  since the race began, 

deal o f  interest is being 
n runnlng the candidates,

I the. v y b.v some o f the boys in I Vocational A _.n .._.»I»
Uhoste
«* v '  . y w me oi tne ooys in 
a. .Rational Agriculture class- 
*>0Me o? counts 60 votes, a 
*»ch , . “  votes or a penny for 
thi,«0.1? turned in in money. Jim 

, e|d and Glenn Shook are 
1^” ^  ntanagern for the two

Garrett Mid-I du!rs’, resPectivelISaftrft
^  'A tti« is aa follows:

Coach Graves, the News Staff, 
and the football boys that live on 
the river wish to thank those list
ed below for the services in trans
porting the boys to their homes.

This duty has added a great 
deal to our football team, even 
though it was not a winner, because 
many of the best players on the 
team live a long distance from
i:wn. . ,

If any person s name has not 
been mentioned, we would like 

i for you to know that we greatly 
i appreciate any assistance that you

haHenRiTBlack, Walker Todd. I. 
T Graves, Claude Callaway, 
Amos Lilly. Grady Magee, T. V. 
Rascoe. Mrs. Oscar Boman T. P.

I Rc eder, Merle Kincaid, A. F.
' Wright, L. A. Andrews, John Todd,
, Ernest Spears, John Nagy, and 
Erneat Murphy, (Pat) McDaniel.
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE ARCHER 

CITY FOOTBALL GAME

I The Wildcats had their ups and 
’ downs, but they finally finished 
| the season neither up nor down but 
at the half way mark (500 per
centage.) ,Archer City was a little strong 
er than we had expected 
thev were in the lead two differ^ 
ent times during the game, but 
their lead didn’t last over five min
utes either time. . .__. .

John Lee Orr has looked good 
Billie on MMM* occeeion# this seMon,

but he was at his best last Friday. 
He really did some nice side-step
ping.

Our team was looking real 
flashy at times Friday. They com
pleted several laterals during the 
game, ami even Lankford snag
ged an overhead pass.

Our penalties were rather 
searie at Aicher City. We only 
received two 15-yard setbacks. 
You gue.-s who they were on. How
ever one of those penalties was an 
iccident.

Rasberry and Vecera looked 
good on some touchdown runs, 
but Klepper and Fitzgerald on de
fense, and Gibson and Evans on 
interference was worth just as 
much to our victory.

Bernie placed part of the game 
intoxicated, but not on the account 
of i liquid diet. He made a low 
tackle that tpade him see stars.

A couple of the boys had to go 
back to ti e car at the Burk game, 
but some one had hid their grape- 
juice, and they had to wait until 
they stai: d home to devour their 
17c ingredient.

How to.it!". do you think foot
ball can irak. vou? Reeder has 
blocked : > muc on our center 
buck that he thinks he can run ov
er a horse.

We certainly hate to lose Ras- 
berry.  ̂ Lankford, Reeder, Thomp
son, Vecera. Eddy and Shook, but 
we are certainly proud to know 
that we will have the majority of 
our letter men back for next sea
son.

With much hard work in the 
spring and an early start next sea
son, we expect to be ready to ev
en give those Burk Bulldogs a 
tussle when they make us a visit 
next fall.

Did the Pep Squad remain loyal 
during the whole season? They 
didn’t only remain loyal, but en
tertained the football boys royal
ly at the end o f the season.

We certainly want the public to 
know that the football boys ap
preciate the many things that have 
been done for them during the 
1936 football season. Especially 
do we want to thank Dr. Clark and 
Dr. Hill for the many services that 
they have donated from time to 
time. The work that Mr. Mabe 
has done for the bovs free would 
amount to many dollars. Wright’s 
Cleaners and Magee Toggery de
sert, thanks again for the nice 
‘ adored uniforms that they fur
nished the boys for each game.

In fact, there are many favors 
that the football boys received that 
the ■ rdinary person does not real
ize. Coach Graves has called the 
players’ attention to these favors 
again, and all the boys have ex- 
pressed the fact that thev will not 
forget them and will try to return 
them in some way in the future.

THANKSGIVING

Since this is a season o f giving 
thanks, we submit a list of things 
for which C. H. S. students are
thankful:

Ray Steele— I am thankful I am 
not as silly as Jenny Dee and John
Lee.

Glendon Russell— I’m thankful 
I'll have a good and large turkey
dinner.

Maxine Thompson— I am thank
ful I’m not a school teacher.

Jack Fitzgerald— I'm thankful 
I am not dead.

F'rank Dunn— I am thankful
that I look like a boy.

Jimmie Williams— I am thank
ful I am not a girl.

Tom Andrews— I am thankful 
that we get out two days instead 
of just one.

John Lee Orr— I am thankful I
have Coffey each nite.

Verna Ray Morrison— I am 
thankful that I go to a good school.

H. C. Brown— I am thankful 
for a different house to live in 
where I have a room o f my own.

Billy Russell— I’m thankful that 
I live in Texas and have a place to 
eat and sleep.

G. D. Reeder— I am thankful 
that there was only one horse in
stead of two.

Adolf Slovak— I am thankful 
for Crowell High School having 
such a good bunch o f teachers.

Jim Whitfield— I am thankful 
that Billy Brown is leading in the 
F. F. A. Sweetheart race.

I. T. Graves— I am thankful 
that Crowell is to have a new 
school building.

Ruth Patterson— I am thankful 
that I am learning to drive.

Mrs. I. T. Graves— That I. T.’s 
hay fever is better.

Coach— That “ Sweet Pea”  gets 
his good disposition from his fath
er.

Camille Graves— I am thankful 
that girls are more intelligent than 
boys, and that I like turkey.

Oleta Trammell— I am most 
thankful for my family’s health, 
and that this six week’s exams 
are over and that I am now a jun
ior in high school.

Floetta Bradford— I am thank
ful that I have health and am able 
to go to school, and that I have 
both my father and mother still 
with me.

Thomas Hembree— I am thank
ful that I am not red headed.

Annie Mae Hall— I am thankful 
that I am a senior.

Betty Brown —  The thing for 
which I am most thankful is that 
I have a brother to argue with.

Billie Brown— I am thankful 
that I made 97 on Spanish.

Edna Lynn Thompson— I am 
thankful that this is my last year 
of Spanish.

Frank Priest— I am thankful 
that I have gone to school without 
much trouble.

1 Competitive Exam« 
For Old Age Staff 
Will Be Given Soon

Austin. —  Orville S. Carpenter,
! acting director of the Old Age 
Assistance Commission, has an- 

! nounced that competitive exams 
i will be held soon to fill vacancies 
1 in the investigation staffs in ten 
j out of the twenty Texa* districts.

“ We wish alert, trained men,
, preferably between the ages o f 25 
and 45. Women also will be elig- 

i ible," the director stated.
Districts in which vacancies will 

be filled are those with headquar
ters at Texarkana, Lufkin, Beau
mont, Athens, Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Waco, Houston, San Antonio, and 
Austin. Application blanks may 
be obtained at the district head
quarters in each of these cities.

“ In accordance with the merit 
system under which we operate, 
the following qualifications for the 
position of investigator will hold 
true:

"An applicant will not be eli
gible to take the examination un
less he or she has a minimum of 
two y ars college study in addi
tion to three years experience in 
social welfare work or in a closely 
allied field, such as teaching, pub
lic health. Red Cross, etc.

“ No experience is necessary if 
the applicant has a four-year col
lege or university degree with a 
social science major," Carpenter 
explained.

He added: “ Application blanks 
should be obtained as soon as pos
sible and mailed to t.he State Of
fice in Austin immediately because 
examinations will be held soon.

“ Applicants must have lived in | 
Texas for the past four years.

“ Eligible applicants will be 
notified of the time and place of 
the examinations They should re
member that it is urgent for them 
to send in their applications im
mediately.”

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S 20-Letter Word I«
The Red in Apples

Every icy place is dangeious to 
the pedestrian. If you are walk
ing, watch the icy spots. Its too 
late to think about preventing a 
broken arm after one has one.

A hit and run driver is a crim
inal. Be sure if you bserve such 
an accident to get the license num
ber.

Do not touch a fallen telephone 
wire, it might be lying acros* a 
wire highly charged with elec
tricity.

Don’t neglect a cold. It may 
lead to something much more se
rious.

Don’t cough or sneeze in a toom 
w here there are other persons. 
When this is done counties* germs 
are released into the air that have 
the power of communicating to 
all other persons in th room your 
;old.

If you chill through upon go
ing out of doors in cold weather 
you are not dressed warmly 
enough. There is quite a difference 
in feeling the sharp nip of ex- 
hil'rating cold, and in being chilled 
through. As lor.g as tne glow of 
warmth is present there is no dan
ger of catching cold.

If an apple has 3-galactosidyl- 
cyanidin it blushes. If it merely 
has 3-galactosidylquercetin it is 
usually yellow. Chemical tests by 
United State.* Department of Ag
riculture worker* indicate that 3- 
galactosidylquercctin is present in 
yellow apples *uch a* the Grimes 
Golden variety, but this particular 
substance is not identical with or 
iesp< nsible for the yellow color 
that we see. In red varieties the 
unseen coloring ma'ter acted 
upon chemically and changed to 
red idaein. which i- a simpler name 
for 3-"alactosidylcyanidin. They 
have not yet identified the condi
tions that cause this change from 
yellow to red.

Color in apple* is important to 
growers and to consumers. For 
the grower there is the practical 
advantage that well-c lored ap
ples are not nearly *o subject to 
injury by storage scald as are ap
ples in which the color is imper
fectly developed. Buyers have a 
divided preference for well-color- 
td apples, whether they are vel-
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f low or red. and are willing to pay 
| higher prices for them. There iJ 
l good reason behind the prefer
ence. F’ or the consumer, good col- 

I or is a practical and easy guide to 
’ selection of good ripe fruit.

The chemical changes that are 
¡essential to the formation of good 
, color are the changes that are al- 
’ o required to bring fruit to ma- 
|turity and to develop flavor, aro- 
| n.a. and palntability. This re
search does not compare the mer
its of vellow apples and red aj>- 
pl s. I' do< - bear out the popular 
idea that to be good, red varieties 
ought to be red and yellow va- 

, rieties yellow.

B I L I O U S
Condition Needs Double 
A c t i o n  T r e a t m e n t

Stimulation of liver bile flow if not enough 
for complete relief, bu t combined with in
testinal stimulation that reiteves temporary 
constipation, quick, soothing results are cer
tain. Herbine, a combination of herbs, com
bines B O T H  actions and so those dizzy, 
leadachy, indigestions, gas, rundown feelings 
*:et relieved when both  liver and bowels re- 
rum to norm al action . G et your bottle of 
Herbine from  druggists.

FERGESON BROS., Druggist«

Experiments Show 
Value of Small Grain 

For Winter Pasture

easionally to allow the crop to re
cover.

Rust epidemics have prevented 
paying yields of grain from the 
*mall grains during most years in 
the Gulf Coastal areas and they 
are planted only for grazing. As 
a rule wet soil limit# the number 
of days of grazing in this area 
but grain sown on old cotton ridg
es is not so badly trampled in 
grazing. Italian rye grass can be 
successfully sown on sod land 
where the grass is short enough 
that the animals can graze the rye 
grass without getting too much ( 
dry grass. The sod aids in holding 
up the animals in wet weather. On 
this account rye grass is becoming 
the popular winter grazing crop 
of Gulf Coast area, and rye gras- 
seed is being sold by the carload 
where a few years ago it was un
known.

Experiments on the substations 
at Angleton, Denton, and Lub
bock testing the yield and meas
uring the chemical composition of 
the winter grazing produced by 
the small grains, wheat, oats, rye, 
barley, and rye grass, have shown 
in the four ytais they have been 
under way that the forage was 
high in feeding value, analyzing 
usually about 25 per cent protein 
early in the season and diminish
ing gradually a# the season ad
vanced, and that the fat content 
of the clippings ranged from 3 1 
to 5 per cent. The forage pro
duced by these crops became 
available as early as October and 
peisisted until April completely 
spanning the period when the na
tive grasses are more or less 
dormant, and served to conserve 
the soil by preventing winter ero
sion and accompanying leaching 
of soil fertility. These crops were 
found to be valuable for winter 
pasture and worthy o f planting 
for their grazing value alone al
though they are also in the main, 
dependable producers o f grain.

Yields measured in pounds o f 
dry matter during the four years 
of these experiments have rang
ed up to 5000 pounds for barley, 
6300 pounds for wheat, 4600 
pounds for oats, 4400 pounds for 
rye, and 6900 pounds per acre for 
rye grass at Denton; and to 1725 
pounds for oats and rye grass at 
Angleton; while at Lubbock they 
ranged around 3000 pounds per 
acre for rye and almost as much 
for wheat, oats, and barley. Bar
ley produced far more fall and 
early winter grazing than the oth
er crops but Italian rye grass 
which is an entirely different spe
cies from rye, produced by far the 
largest amount of grazing in the 
months o f March, April and May. 
Wheat, oats, and rye produced the 
best grazing for the midwinter 
months. The differences in rate 
o f growth of the various crops in
dicates tfeat maximum pasturage 
may be obtained by planting a 
mixture o f the several crops. 
Wheat and rye grass being more 
resistant to extreme cold are to 
be preferred in north and north
west Texas, where grazing the 
wheat fields is already common 
practice.

Grazing from these small grains 
becomes available in the fall just 
as the grazing from Sudan grass 
is fading out and lasts well into 
the spring when the native grass 
pastures are ready for grazing. 
In fact, it is usually quite possible 
to turn into native grass pasture 
and cease grazing on wheat and 
oats in plenty o f time to avoid a 
reduction o f the grain yields ex
pected of these crops. Experiments 
at Denton showed grazing up to 
March 1 improved the yields of 
grain and could have been contin
ued 20 days in the case o f oats 
without damage to yields. At 
Lubbock where 82 per cent o f the 
moisture falls between April and 
October, small grain for pasture 
is planted early in September and 
almost always yields some graz
ing but generally it pays to with
draw the stock from pasture oe-

Dairy Products Due 
For Boost in Price

College Station.— “ Now is the 
time for dairymen to give thought 
to a far sighted program of dairy 
management," E. R. Eudaly, Ex
tension dairyman, said in com
menting on the annual report is
sued by the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics.

The report -rates that rising 
prices for milk cows and dairy 
product* are in pro*pect.

One reason for the favorable 
forecast lies in the growing de
mand for milk and milk products 
because of a better undertone in 
business, Eudaly pointed out. Then, 
too, there is a correlation between 
prices for beef cattle and dairy 
animals, and indications point to' 
a favorable market for beef.

A third reason for the expected 
strong market is that the number 
of milk cows ha* been getting1 
-mailer because of the droughts of 
1934 and 1936. Since 1920 1 
through 1933. the number of milk 
cows has been on the increase, but 
the bureau estimates that we will | 
have fewer dairy animals on the 
first of the year than on any Jan
uary since 1932. No great in
crease is expected before 1939 or 
1940.

Eudaly felt that the next year 
or two should be a favorable time 
to raise dairy heifers, because a 
good market would likely be ready 
for them. He warned, however, 
that dairymen should not increase 
the business blindly. “ It is neces- j 
sary to think ahead, and to plan 
pastures and feed reserves, be
fore increasing the size o f our 
herds,”  he commented, “ and these 
reserves can be stored more e f
ficiently and economically in trench 
silos.

“ The average dairy cow in Tex
as is underfed,”  Eudaly contin
ued. “ In most cases, the dairyman 
can make a larger return on his 
investment and labor by feeding 
his cows to their full capacity 
than he can by increasing the size 
of his herd and parceling out feed 
to them.”

Pure Air Said to Be Black
Air would be black if it were 

absolutely pure.

HEARD ON THE SIDELINES

A certain Crowell fan reported 
the two incident* that are writ
ten below. The little happening« 
seemed worthy o f printing because 
thev signify the real football spir
it shown by the Crowell football 
fans.

Rev. Fitzgerald thought enough 
o f Wildcat football to tell Bernice

to “ Get in there, Bernice. If you 
don’t I’ll whip you when I get you 
home.”

It seems that every time a 
Crowell Wildcat made a good play 
at Burkburnett, Mrs. Reeder jump
ed up and shouted, “ That’s my 
boy."

Finally, a Burk fan asked her, 
"Say, lady, how many boys have 
you on the Crowell team?"

Mrs. Reeder promptly answer
ed, “ Seven in the line and four in 
the ba^kfleld.”

This is especially typical o f Mrs. 
Reeder aa she has ardently sup
ported Wildcat football ever since 
there has been Wildcat football.

BUS SCHEDULE
RED STAR COACHES 

Vernon— Clovis 
Leave Crowell 

East Bound
2:30 a. « .  11:35 a. « .  5:05 p. « .  

West Bound
5:00 a. m. 2:45 p. « .  5:15 p. « .

Through service to Lub
bock, Plainview, Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles, Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City.

MURPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene
Leave Crowell 
South Bound

0:15 o. m. and 5:40 p. « .  
North Bound

10:15 a, « .  and 4:15 p. « .
Direct connections at Stam

ford for Fort Worth, Abilene 
and West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja
min for Lubbock west and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah for 
Amarillo and Northern pointa.

WET WASH V/iCents Per Lb.
10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member. WET WASH 2 1i>c per pound— weighed dry.

V ERNON S T E A M L A U N D R Y
* Time los% is tviaTisy Lost
It costs money to be sick. You see it di
rectly if your pay envelope is short. You '\ 7 v 
lose out on some important work if you/ ’ ' 
live on a farm or if you are one of the few 
who are not docked for lost time. You 
can’t afford to show up on the job unless 
you are feeling fit. The boss wants re
sults— not excuses.

Ho ir many times do Gr.s on Stomach, Hcci- 
ache, Sour Stomach, “That Tired Feeling,”
That ‘‘Morning After" Feeling, Neuralgic,
Rheumatic, Sciatic, Muscular or Periodic 
Pains keep you at home or interfere with 
your doing a full day’s work?

All these troubles are caused or made worse by too much acid 
in your body. To correct this condition tal.e

A L I C A - S 1 L T 1 E R
The New Pain Relieving, Alkalizing, Effervescent Tablet.

It is called Alka-Seltzer because it makes a sparkling alkaline 
drink, and as it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by restoring 
the alkaline balance corrects the cause when due to excess acid. 
Alka-Seltzer is pleasant to take, effective, non-laxative.
Why don’t you try it? Get a drink nt your drug store 6oda 
fountain for a nickeL Buy a package for home use.

Large Package CO cents 
Small Package 30 cents

BY B U Y I N G

n o w !
TH E  F A C T S I
Record« «how that new tire* 
put on *t this time, *ver*|e 
30% more mileage then if 
Started out new on hot lum- 
mer road«. Cool roads "eold- 
cure" new rubber — toughen 
it — cause it to wear little. 
New Goodyears give you the 
best non-skid protection 
daring the slippery driving 
months. Next spring you still 
have practically new treads. 
Be thrifty, buy SAFBTY now 
at low cost 1

GOO
CROWELL 

SERVICE STATION

'■ /'Pf-;'
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Mis? Lillian Gene Bell 
Marries at Anaheim 
In California Sunday

33 Riverside Pupils 
Attend Centennial 

At Dallas Monday
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Puritai 

O ’ Con ne. !\
B y  B & F W

Party at
H e !  d

Members

A I’
a- J !\ursiiav c < c* mnjr at 0 ‘Con
'» Lunch Roomi, will 1»e long re

UHM¡iibci i*d bv membi i> of tiie B
i’ . W. Club a.i crit* of the clever

est and mu».: enj o) able banquet-
in the Club’s hiistoi y. All ar
vangetuents were under th direc
tiof . of Mrs Alii ■ Bell and Mis
Bianche Hay-,

To uri) out thè Puntali idea 
e . guest m > iriven a Pilgrim 
■ •aj» and cullar a> »hi enteied thè 
lunch i imi. V’ tired in these thègatr.c d around the piano

i d ai g “ Faith of Our Father»."
: i . the >1 >ors of the banquet 

•al aei thrown . pen. a lovely 
\ i v. wa» d: clt-i 1. A huge tur- 

v ;u ■ d ti head of the table 
■ ou- Thanksgiving 

ea-' M.t been spread in true
Pin ; ¡ashir::. The landing of

i _ in fathers at Plymouth 
a ally reproduced in the

f : i  table. Smaller
Plym .at Rocks. with tiny candy 
tu .u’y. peeping from behind them, 
u n it I each place. Coffee was 
poured flop .n old coffee pot and
•hi f ■ od was served in olii-fashion- 
cd tli hes.

Two clever contests anil a brief 
hi»to. y f the Puritans completed 
t! , pr cram for the evening.

f ai teen members and Mrs. 
Bulah Pate enjoyed this affair.

Mis 1.:llian tiene Bell, datigli- Thirty-three public school pu
o i-of Mis. W. 11. Bell o f Ciowoll, pii» of the Kivcrside community 
■'a- married t- Clinton Edmond a.tended the Texas Centennial Ex-1 
Byer Sunday, November li li. at 2 position in Dallas Monday of this 
p. in. in Anaheim, Calif. , week. The group left Monday

Those pi.sent were Mi's Mary morning at 4 o ’clock, and returned 
Bvrl lull, sister f the bride, Mr», i Tuesday norning. 
la i I’hacker. Mis- Mary Sherman Those who made the trip were:

Maxine Blevins. Mrs. S. H.am
VT -

Me.-si-s lien ge Kemp and Ed

R I A L T O

W r 1 y  ̂ I
Í f i t GREAT ZIEGFELD”

with
' '  II.!.! AM 'IYKN V FOY. FRANK MOR-

G AN and VIRGINIA URITE

I wo Shows Daily. Matinee 2 p. m. Night 7. 
\dmission. .Matinee 10c-25c; Nite I 0c-40c

Friday Nite. Saturday Matinee—

BOBBV WILSON S. M. U. STAR
-in-

THE■ B IG  
GAME
mtt. Philip HOUSTON James GLEASON]

' i n  Wide ;tnd Dashing*

.‘day Night Only. Noy. 28 
Cleai The Air Lanes

F O r
* M VSHINt

Ri .nantt

- b o n '
( r \s h i m ;:

nd Drama! .

“ H i IT

HER ONLY SIN INAS LOVING!

Nev iev. Saturday Night. I I p. m.
SUN. and MON. 

Nov. 28-29-30
SHE LIVED A 
NIGHTMARE!

i> r . pcr.'t past gnaw ed at 
,i i soul until Fate rescued 
l e r !

Sun. Matinee, 2 p m  
Sun. Night 8 pm .

l, ! " l able Tennis —“ Old House

Dec. I —
I )ON L E V Y

S TL 'A R T

36 Hours to Kill’

ic in ' • eri!a■, and Thursday, Dec. 2-3—
From the
GREAT 

AMERICAN 
NOVEL

By
Helen Hunt Jackson

VC e Are Proud to 
Present this Immor
al Romance—Photo
graphed in Natural 
Colors!

Mr.-. Lì)i-r w i» graduated from 
Crowell High School in 1933 ami 
at1 mied Sul Ro>s Stai Teachers’ 
College at Alpine a year and 
Woodbury's College of Los An-

11«.irb:t>e, Mrs. John Taylor, Pall
imi Owens, Opal Minynrd, Anita 
Wesley, Otha MacKay, Louise! 
Hembree, Rude!! Blevins, Mildred 1 
McGinnis, Bessie Short, Dorothy 
Hembree, Charlie Gray, Janies Ad-

gt lcs. She was employed by the kins, J. ( . Wisdom. Ralph Shultz,
Bank of America o f Los Angeles.

Mr. Byer is the only son of Mr. 
and Mr-. Clark Byer o f Los Au
gi les. He received his B. A. de
gl ee in May, 1936, from the Uni
versity of Colorado at Boulder. He 
is now chemist for Laura Scuddcr 
Food Products of Los Angeles.

They will be at home at 1941 
West Washington Boulevard. Los 
Angeles.

Five B&PW Women 
Attend Banquet at

H A. Taylor.
Roy L. Weathers, J. M. Owens, 

Louis Ward, Beth Mai-Ray. George 
Hembree, Ray Sitton, John Mac- 
Ray, Lloyd Gray, Lloyd Blevins, 
Henry MacRay, Leslie Blevins, 
Weston Ward, Cecil Short, Hous
ton Adkins and Clemon Sitton.

Miss Juanita Thompson and Er
win Reed, teachers, accompanied 
the pupils. Riverside school bus 
drivers drove the buses in which 
the pupils were taken to the Cen
tennial.

Employes to Sign 
Blanks for Social 

Security Program
Forms to till out by employes in 

connection with the United States 
Social Security Act have been re
ceived by the Crowell post office 
and have been distributed to most 
employers in thus section.

The tilling out forms are com
pulsory and they must lie returned 
to the post office not later than 
Saturday, December .r>. The forms 
“ SS-.V may be obtained from lo
cal postmasters and all employees 
are urged to do this and return 
them with the information they re-1 
quire as early as possible.

The purpose of the hlunk.- is 
to get an identification number so j 
that the government may give

t. , >o who tiil them out a social se- 
i-unt) account. 1 l»i- blank lequiie.» 
jnf nuat; "ii regarding employ- 
.in nt. age. »ex. address, patents’
."aims. etc.

Blank- were distributed by post 
< fttii's ;a-t week for information 
ti m employer' so that they could 
b, given identification numbers. 
They welt to In* returned not I at - 
,t  than Saturday of last week.

The plan allows for security in 
|,| u-c as those who wish to retire 

at th age of 63 may receive 
i:.■ vlily checks if they fulfill the 

niiulilic.it¡mi'. The taxation plan 
to effect January 1. 1937.

•MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES”

Says Verna Schlepp: “ Since us- 
irg Adlerika the pimples arc gone. 
My skin is smooth and glows with 
health.”  Adlerika washes BOTH

Crowell, November 26, l J
bowel*, rid# you of 
cause a hail complex,, i

•l Beo .. Di upa • »!

V E R N O N

Wichita Tuesday Home Demonstration
Council Selects New 

Officers at SessionFive members o f the Crowell 
‘ Bu'ines.- ami Professional Worn-
. n's t’ lub attended a banquet *----------

I Tuesday mgh' at Wichita Falls The County Home Demonstra-i 
¡for representatives o f clubs from ti.in Council elected new officers | 
I'his seeti'iii of the state. 'fu r 1937 at its meeting Saturday,

Th si- from Cmw 11 who attend-1 November 21. 
i'd the inter-city banquet were The following officers were se- 
Mi Henry Hnrchardt, president le ted: Mrs. J. L. Hunter Jr. of 

In Crowell ’ganization, and Mu.ga :. chairman; Mrs. S. E. 
Mis»i'- Myiiia Holman. Lottie Rus- l ate of Wes. Side, vice chairman; 
ill. /-ill Saunders and Jim Lois Mrs. Flank Gamble of Gambli- 

; Gafford. .¡lie, secretary.

Store Closed All Day Thanksgiving
We are thankful for the many blessings that have 

come to us during' the past year. We are grateful to our 
loyal customers who have made it possible for us to op
erate our business during the years and we hope for you 
greater prosperity than you have ever known during 
the coming year. Don’t forget to have a thankful atti
tude for the things you already enjoy.

T e banquet was held at the 
Woman’s Fo um in Wichita Falls.

CO-LABORERS MEET

The Co-Laborers’ Class met at 
tlu Methodist Church Nov. 19 in 
.ts regulai monthly meeting.

Mr» R. R. Magee was program' 
cadei for the afternoon and was 

assisted by Mrs. Paul Shirley.
The hostes'i -. Mrs. O. R. Bo- 

man. Mrs. Leonard Male and Mrs. 
Walker Todd, served refreshments 
to fourteen members

The group representing all home 
demonstration clubs of the coun
ty have adopted the club year book 
for 1937.

Retiring officers are Mrs. A. L. 
Davis, chairman; Mrs. J. L. Hunt- 
si. vice chairman; and Miss Bon
nie Schroeder, secretary-treasurer.

iAAAC yefo. CdUi^, —

SAVE!

ADELPHIAN CLUB

Miss Frances Hill was hostess 
;o members of the Adelphian Club 
Wednesday afternoon, Novembei 
lx.

Mrs. E. W. Brown, program 
chairman, led an interesting pro- 
giam on "Art."

In reviewing .he outstanding 
artists and their work, Mrs. Brown 
ai ranged to have some of these 
masterpieces nosed by children.

"Baby Stuart”  by Reynolds, 
"as posid by .1 an Meason.

“ Miss Simplicity" by Reynolds, 
wa- posed by Rhondene Seif.

"The Blue Boy” by Gains
borough, was posed by Mary Fran- 
i ■ Bruce.

"Girl Y\ ith < at" by Holcker, 
wa- posed by Shairon Sue Haney.

"Song of the Lark" by Breton, 
w'as posed liy I. nagene Greene.

Before each picture was posed 
Margaret Long gave a short re
time of the work of the artist.

Rats Are Economic 
And Health Problem

Austin.— That rats not only de
stroy property, but carry disease 
gernus, is a well known fact. 
Prompt and effective measures by 
the United States Public Health 
Service for killing and rat proof
ing buildings have saved this coun
ty r from serious epidemics, such 
as occurred in the Old World in 
past generations.

"It has been estimated that in 
the United States, rats and mice 
each year destroy crops and other 
property valued at over $200,- 
000,000, ’ Dr. John W. Brown, 
State Hedth Officer, said, "and 
even this large amount of money 
seems -mall compared to the hu
man misery and loss of life which 
these -mall pests may cause.”

“ If rat< are in your home or 
business house, kill them us soon 
a- possible. Because rat' increase so rapidly it is useless to expect | 
more than temporary relief from 
campaigns of riddance restiicted to 
killing "nly. To be of lasting bene
fit the work of building rats out 
■ f their shelters and away from

Make out your list of kitchen needs in advance, for 
here and now is the place and time to stock up on all 
the better brands at savings that will let you buy good 
quality food at the lowest prices. Our stock is com
plete with the best standard brands of groceries and in 
line with our policy of selling you the best foot! at a rea
sonable price. This has always been our policy and we 
expect to continue it as long as we sell groceries to the 
people of this community.

When you order by phone your delivery is made 
promptly by men who are anxious to serve you. The 
same courteous treatment D given you when you visit 
our store.

Get the habit of ordering daily from our meat de
partment. You’ ll enjoy the better quality and lower 
cost.

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and MARKET

F r id a y  —  Saturday ■ ¡ S ty^ ix 1
“I’VE ÍETRAYE0 3 î 
THE MMN I LOVE!" **

W i
vi M l

‘ I

Midnight Show Saturday 
SUNDAY —  MONDAY

■ M # *  Mll̂ tCil Toil

j i l t

Ji-CT.T.a
Iti,*. A S

A BAREFOOT F L 
HLUrFROMm/ts

— —w; DOES HIS ST
r ^/.THE VALE BOWL *■

A
A lt oI*«*«- Smith

in“ lliiruesai'd
Uhjrttim**M(4odjrNews

Titead ay —  Wednesday

HEPBURN

*> ?►* i ;MARCH•M

im m y o fs co T ifin n
— fknset ELDMOGEt* - til — 11Ian KEITH Bofom 01SÏR 1' I

Coming Gent* Autry I
Dvr. .'ith in Person!I

: ................... ...  - ' ••••• Lr¿ - - - ant jiM-W

Mr'. M. S. Henry gave -i 'nos: their food supply must go along 
interesting review • f  the work of 1 '-'ith that of trapping, poisoning, 
thi ¡ate T' \a- artist, Frank Oil- i and other means of eradication.
>ii'id'.nk. Mis Henry, a personal! “ Rats cat every known food, 11 end o f  1 ). ,d"i dunk's, gave in.inv both animal and vegetable. The
” f 'in outs.a'.ding facts which 
n ade Mr. Onrierdonk’s life a- col
orful a» it was through / is c n -  
trihution to the world o f art.

Mis. \\ . B. Johnson gave a re
view ,f the novel “ Lust for Life"
by S1 
life f

Ali-. Hill 
ment plates

tie. which i' 
an artist.

stoiy of his

i< moval of garbage, rubbish, tra-h 
and imilai material is of impor
tance in rat control as it affords 
shelter as well a.- food.

“ In recent years the use of ‘ red j 
.-quill' as an effective rat poison 
has placed in our hands a most ef- 
f dive ivi apon. In case human

served dainty refresh-! beings or domestic animals should 
to her guests. at t e bait containing ‘ red squill’

------ — ---- ----------  ; thev would vomit and rid them-
T H A L IA  IDLE HOUR CLUB selves of the poison, but it seems

----------  that rats cannot vomit and they die
The Idle ¡1 i Club met Thins- of a progressive paralysis which 

<lav altered.n. Nov. It*, with .Mis. kills in fiom one to four days, 
Y Stovall hoste.--, in her home, j thereby giving them time to take 

A while was spent in working, af- ;o the open, as they commonly 
; r which a l»u ¡ness meeting was ''ill. •

lluld .a whi h it was decided to "A  t! rough and systematic 
hov e a ( instiim- tree ¡it the home : iampaign to rid your neighborhood 

, 't Mr W . L. Cox Decembei 17. and community of rats will not on- 
1 :l,'d ame- were drawn for un- ly save money hut will .preserve 
i known friends for the Christmas your health and that of your fani- 
*'' ' - Y number of Thanksgiving ily.”
contests in re enjoyed, after whith -------------------------
refreshments were served to Mes- 
danit'i. G. A. Shultz, \V. N. f'a'n,
Mack Eden. Joe Johnson, Royce 
f nt". Bob Abst"i., W. L. Cox.'C.
« Lindsey, J. W. Wiight, T. II.
Maiiheiis. \\ . Scale-. Uavmon

inini. Al Minnie Wood and
the hostess. Mis. Stovall.

The next meeting will be 
M'-s. Mack Eden Dec. 3, and the 
< I: i-tma- meeting with Mrs. W.
Lee C x Dec. 17.

.  _ _  n. . .  a* nearhorn Pilot.

pricea as low as w v g a S ia a 2 a

New models that give de
cidedly increased gasoline 
m ileage________

New and more beautiful body 
designs •. all models same 
wheelbase, same body size.

Army to Enlist Men 
During November for 
Marines at San Diego
The officer in charge. United 

States Marine Corps recruiting of- 
' (ice, recruiting district of Dallas, 

which includes the entire state- of 
Oklahoma and lexa- announced

_________  today that authorization has been
ATTEND MEETING AT DUMONT ''eceived to enlist a number of men

during the month of November.
All enlistments are for general 

service and a period of four years. 
The minimum age for first enlist
ment is 18 ami the maximum 25.

All men accepted are transfer
red immediately after they enlist 
to the Marine Corps base, San Di-

Mw. I). R. Magi" . superintend
ent of the Y oung People’s Depart
ment of the Methodist Church,
Mi-- Mildred Cog-dell and Mrs. Tom 
i.iis-ell. assistants, and eleven 
young people attended a union
nn o'mg of the voung people of .•> „-i i
t' - section of the district In the ( al,f’ They have an oppo-‘
Í» mont Methodist Church Thurs

fisse fr i te  »/ Si h. P De Luxe • 
Touriste Se lis  le sheu n aboie ts $

day evening of la't week. 
Those attending the

tunity of enrolling in extensive ed- 
' m-ational courses maintained by 
I the Marine Corps and affiliated

wet” . Sam David Russell. *Gm-don | '9 ^ \ h.v.ir3eil"ac°.!!.aieS °r,» ’l ,>0n "̂ 
Ihom-on. -Lm Hill Erwin. Wooil- 
r w Hollingsworth, Juanita and 
Billi Brown, Thelma Jo Ross,
Juanita Hougii. Danhyne McClure,
Marv Frances Bruce and Marie 
Wells,

•  The 1937 Ford V-8’s are h ere !. . .  with sweeping improve
ments that mean finer performance, more comfort, and 
economy. Call on us today . . . See and drive America’s 
most modern low-priced cars! YOUR FORD DEALER

WINS AT DOG SHOW

A six-months-old wolf hound, 
owned by John Nagy, carried off 
fust place in a puppy bench show 
held by the South Texas Wolf 
Hunters’ Association which met at 
Cotulla November 16-19.

The dog was awarded a blue 
ribbon and a silver loving cup in

e:ice schools a" Scranton, Pa.
Written application for enlist

ment may be forwarded to the o f
ficer in charge. United States Ma
rine Corps Recruiting Office, Room 
No. H22. Alien Building. 1700 
Commerce Street. Dallu'. Texas. 
All applications will receive 
prompt attention.

its division for wolf hounds un
der six months o f age. More than 
400 hounds were entered in the 
wolf hunt.

“ Bugle Ann,”  the winner of the 
puppy show, is owned by John 
Nagy of Crowell.

SMOOTHER, QUIETER V-l ENGINES! —
Now offered in two sizes.
EAST-ACTION SAFETY IRAKIS!- S e l f -  
energizing operation. Greater 
stopping power, with easier, softer 
pedal action.

AU-Sim SAFETY lOOIESI-Steel top, 
sides, floor, welded Into a single 
all-steel unit. Rubber-mounted 
and fully Insulatad.

BUILT IN TEXAS

STIU FINER RIDING QUA1ITYI-Rear 
seat now 7 inches forward of axle. 
AIS0I—Easier shockless steering- 
improved engine cooling—rich 
wood-grain finish on Inside trim 
—smart new upholstery treat
ment in all models—huge new 
luggage compartments—dear- 
vision “ V " windshields that open 
—Safety (Pass throughout—more 
for your money to the Uut detail!

BY TEXAS LABOR

AUTHORIZED F0«D 
FINANCE MANS

$25 a m onth , 
a f t e r  n in . i l  
down -  payment, 
hays any moe/el 
1957 Ion/ V-N 
car. Ash y>ur 
F o r d  d e a l e r  
abont the easy 
payment plans 
of the Universal 
Credit Company.

10 BE
IRSI

in 1 -

NEW CA


